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"Smtth Anm·icnns ... are nlwnys in trouble nbout their cu...-ency. Either it is too good for 
home ,,se, or ns frequently hn1,rcns, it is too bnd for foreign exclumge. Genernlly they hnve 
too mnch of it, but tlu~ir own iden is tlrnt they never hnve enongh ... The Argentines alter their 
cm-rcncy nlmost ns freqnently ns they chnnge their presidents ... No people in the world tnke n 
l<ecner interest in cnrrency experimcnts thnn the A rgentines ... "' 

"Does Money Mntte,·? The first nnd most importnnt lesson thnt history tenches about what 
monctnry policy cnn do--nnd it is a lesson of most profound importance--is that monetary 
policy cnn prevent money itsclf from being n mnjor source of economic distnrbnnce." 
Milton Friedmnn, Tite Role of Monetary Policy, December 29, 1967. 

1Tnkcn from Thc Bankcr's Magazine ( 1899) by Alce G. Ford ( 1962) and quoted by ali of us who 
havc sludicd thc idiosyncrncics ofmoncy and banking in Argentina. 



l. INTRODllCTION 

Grnph I shows the comparative economic performance of Argentina vis-a-vis the United States and 
thc United K ingdom in tcrms of thc leve! of per en pita real output from 1884 to 1994. Thc data has becn 
st:mdardized in terms of 1884 in order to be nblc to observe a ccntury's performance of a developing 
country in rclation to the "rest of the \\Orld", represented by the United States and the Unitcd Kingdom. 
Observntions surpnssing in value the unity indicate a bettcr accumulated rclative performance by Argentina 
("the cmmtry is catching up"). We havc also dividcd thc graph in hvo parts using 1915, the year of the 
crcation of the Central B:mk (B:mco Central), to trace a bisector which fürther divides thc graph in four 
quadrants. Jt is not comforting to observe tlmt. in spite of occasional short-lived catch-ups, Argentina <loes 
not demonstrate practically any periods of suslaincd accumulatcd growth, in particular during tite post 
Central Bank pcriod. 

With regard to this dis:tppointing performance, our goal is to invcstigate what role did mo11ey and 
institutionnl monctary and fin:tncial volatility lmve in this century-long depression in the rclative living 
st:md:trd of the Argentincs. We \\Ould likc to imestigatc thc influence. if an~·- of fimmeial and monetary 
nmttcrs in cconomic growth. What \\C "ill try to convcy in this papcr is the idea tlmt in a wide variety of 
circmnstanees. the country's policymakcrs havc "icldcd thc "nccd" for monctary rcforms as thc solution to 
any serious economic and financia! crisis. As \\C '"ill atfcmpt to show in this papcr. thcrc were many crucial 
sihmtions which the country's policym:1kcrs had to rcsolvc: generally, the palliative chosen was a reform of 
tite country's financia! and monctary institutions. 

In cclcbration of thc 60th anniversary of thc Central Bank of thc Argcntine Rcpublic ( 1995), this 
pnpcr prcsents the most pcrtincnt cvcnts in Argentine monctary history, an arca which has provided (and 
continues to provide) an cxceptional rescarch laboratory to undcrstand thc varicd implications that 
institutional fragility-in rclation to monctary and financia! policy-has c:xcrciscd on Argcntina's 
macrocconomic behavior during a 110 ycar pcriod. 

fn 1921, Raul Prcbisch, thc cconomist who was thc most influentinl mind bchind the creation of thc 
Central Bank of thc Argentinc Republic, declarcd catcgorically: 

"Monctary problcms are so intimatcly rclated to thc dcvclopmcnt of our economy that what has 
bccn writtcn about thc mattcr is cxtravagnnt. Fragmentary studics abound ns do monographs of a 
circmnst:tntial or historical character about special points or aspccts of thc question, but our cconomic 
literature still docs not havc a ,vork \\hich trcats the topic with the ncccssary scnsc of synthesis to allow 
us.to contcmplatc the devclopment oí thc currcncy in circulation in Argentina in its totality from n 
dynnmically ol~jectivc point of vicw. and attcmpt to undcrstand thc rclationships of causality and thc 
intcrdcpcndcncc of thc cvents ofthc pcriod in qucstion ... "1 

With thc crcation of thc Central Bank of thc Argentine Rcpublic in 1935. thc foundations were set 
out for n rndical change in thc reg111:ltion of the cmmtr~·•s financia! ami monctnry :1fT.1irs in rcl:ttion to the 
mclhods cmploycd since thc crcation of thc Caja de Conversión (Currcncy Board) in 1891. Thc principal 

1 in "Anotaciones sobre Nuestro l\tcdio Circulante:¡\ Propósito del Ultimo Libro del Doctor Norberto Pi-
ero". p. 93. R:1111 Prcbisch-Obras Completas (Complete Works) 1<>19-1948. 
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ohjcctivc :rnd. \\C rnight sny the only one. of thc Caj;i de Conversión h;id heen to guarantce thc externa! 
v;ilue of Argcntina's money lJndcr this system. Argentinc monctary policy insistcd on giving priority to thc 
objccli\'c of maintaining thc e:xtcrn;il vnluc of its moncy as a mcchanism which permitted the medium-run 
anchoring of domcstic price lcvcls whilc imposing n strict dcgrcc of discipline 011 fiscal mattcrs. As we will 
scc furthcr along. cvcn in pcriods whcn thc currcncy was not convertible. prcvious to the creation of thc 
Central Bank. a conscnsus existed to rcturn to an exterm1I monctary standard. ,vhcn the extreme negative 
shocks. \\ hich had provokcd the ahandonment of thc monctary parity, disappeared. We should, on taking 
this into account. interpret the convertible monetary system as a body of contingent mies that also includcd 
cscnpe clauscs. by "hich the commitment to adhere to a fíxed cxchange rate could he suspended in extreme 
situations. 

This systcm. whose most singular charactcristic was a strict rclationship hetween thc money supply 
and thc ha lance of paymcnts, was espccially criticized during thc years of thc Grcat Dcprcssion. With thc 
erosion of the Gold Standard regimes in central cmmtrics. critics at that time. looking back in retrospect, 
made a negativc cvaluation of thc country's fimmcial and monctary systcms stressing that: ( 1) the system 
cmploycd hy the Caja de Conversión gnvc priority to maintaining "ordcr in thc externa! sector". adapting an 
e:xtrcmcl~ rigid plan for n~justing the moncy supply to the nceds of thc domcstic cconomy, and (2) thc Caja 
did not ha\'c thc monctnry instrumcnts nor thc legal prcrrogntivcs at its disposnl to ncutralizc the risks of 
finnncial collapscs. 2 

In thc midst of a highl~ ch;irgcd ntmosphere. rcsulting from thc dcvasfating effccts of the Grcat 
Ocpression. the Argentine Central ílank \\rtS born \\ith the bnsic financinl and monctary characteristics 
common to modcrn central banking in thc dcvclopcd countrics. sucl1 ns: ( 1) nmintnining a sufficient stock of 
intcrrintional reserves to be nhlc lo moderatc thc conscqucnccs of thc fluctuations in cxports and the 
movements of cnpitnl 011 thc currcnc~'s pttrchnsing power: (2) rcgulating crcdit and a~justing the menns of 
paymcnt to thc volumc of business: O) promoting liquidity and the fluidity of bank crcdit and to ccntralize 
thc superTision nnd audits "ithin the fin:mcinl s~stcm: and (4) ncting :is thc govcrnment's financia! agcnt. 

With the initinlion of thc Banco Ccntrnl (11CRA)'s ncti\'itics, a chnngc in thc monctnry systcrn was 
formalizcd An institutionnl plnn \\rts :ipproved that cmphasized nchicving stnbility in the domestic cconomy 
lhrough an nctive monetnry policy This policy wns to be managcd in a countcrcyclicnl manner, first 
a~jusling thc money supply to thc nccds of thc domcstic cconomy and, second. mnking thc moncy supply 
more clastic in ordcr to facilitntc thc Bnnk's function as the lcndcr of last resort of thc financia! system. This 
vision of thc gonls of thc country's monctary policy. \\hich emphasizcd the "necds" of domcstic cconomic 
activit~·- \\rtS sharcd by one line of financia! nnd monctary advisors. mnong ,vhich Prcbisch himsclf conld be 
found. nlong \\ ith Robert Triffin. of thc Federal Reserve Bank of thc Unitcd Slntes. and rcprcscntativcs of 
thc !,cague ofNntions. nmong others. 1 

Thc nolion thnt n central bank co11ld insulate thc domestic cconomy from ncgativc and incvilahlc 
externa! shocks. through thc use of n 111011ctnry sterilizntion policy. was thc prcdominant opinion of thc 
ex peris. In Tnblc I n smnmnry of thc cvohrtion nnd volntility of n set of kcy macroeconomic variables has 

2 Sec thc exccptional documcnt b~ Rarcl Prchisch. "Ln c:xpcricncin del Bnnco Central Argentino. en sus 
primeros ni'íos". (Thc c:xpericncc ofthc Argcntine Ccntrnl Bank in its first ycars). in El Banco Central dcJa 
gcpn:hlica Argcntinn e,_, ~t1}() A11i~srs.irio, fCJJ5.::J1l~~- pp. 31-50. 
3 Scc Dia7. Alejandro. Cnrlos ( lllX7) 
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hccn includcd for thc pre- and post-BCRt\ periods. In the period 1884-1935, moderatc nominal variations in 
hoth monetary aggregates and in the evolution of prices and e:xchangc ratcs can be observed. The inflation 
rate. neverthcless, as well as that rate's volatilit~· mcasured by the standard deviation of loggcd first 
diffcrences of the lcvcls. are superior to those of thc central countrics represcnted by the Unitcd States and 
the United Kingdom during the smne period. Thc real sector in Argentina grew atan average rate of nearly 
4 per cent wcll above the performance in the United States (2. 7 per cent) and in Great Britain ( 1.6 per 
cent). 

This period ranks highcr than thc macrocconomic performance achieved during the 60 years of thc 
Central Bank. which has been characterized by an inflationary bias clearly divergcnt with intemational 
macroeconomic tendencies. The same Tahle shows that in thc pcriod of 1935-1994 there was a very high 
rafe of e:xpansion of monetary aggregates, price levcls, and c:xch:mgc ratcs, even when real monetary 
balances. which indicatcd the degrec of real liquidity in thc economy. were not modificd. lt is important to 
note that these increases in nominal variables accclerate from two to thrcc digits as of 1972. Economic 
growth. in any case. was rcduced to an average of 3.3 pcr cent. offering a particularfy disappointing 
evolution in the second sub-period of 1 <>72-1994. cquivalent to 2.2 pcr cent. E ven ,vhen a less cyclical 
variation in the leve! of activity is obscrved. this apparent feat of levcling out the economic cycle also begins 
to dcteriorate as of 1972 (see Graph 1). 

During thcse si:xty ycars. !he chartcr of thc DCRA underwent seven rnajor rcforms. and the bank 
had 47 prcsidcnts (thal is to say. cach onc hadan average tennre of 16 months). Wc should not be snrprised, 
thereforc. by Argentina's maeroceono111ic instahility. But perhaps the pcrson who best rccognizes thc 
obvious and inhorn ineonsistencics in thc 111acrocconomic ohjectives that are included in the original charter 
of the institution is Julio Olivera ( 1985 ): 

" ... thesc dispositions in the Charter imply a system ,vith a double monctary standard. with an externa! 
clemcnt as ,Ycll as a domestic clemcnt. The do111cstic and externa! goals. neverthclcss, have alternatcd 
c~·clie:,lly in t\rgentina's monetary policy. notas uniquc objectives but rather as its dominant eritcria. In this 
sense it can be said that a cyclical monetary standard h:,s existed in the Argentinc Republie since 1935, and 
more prcciscfy sincc the cnd of thc Fourties ... "4 

In this attempt to review more than 11 O years of Argentine monetary history, wc stress in this first 
prcliminary drafl. the financia! and monclary e:xpcrience of the 1884-1946 period. In a second stagc, when 
thc statistical research and the time series are preparcd. covering thc rclcvant macrocconomic variables, the 
study of thc pcriod of l 946-1994 "ill be prcscntcd. The final o~jective of this study is to analyze 11 O ycars 
of Argcntine econo111ic history. concentrating on thc role and the impact of thc country's monctary 
institutions and lheir policics 011 A rgcntina's macrocconomic performance. 

In the following section ,ve incorporate the thcoretical and conceptual frame,vork, accompanied by thc 
principal cvents representative of the entire period of 1884-1994. Here wc prcscnt some safient monetary 
characteristics for the first prcliminary homogeneous macrovariables we havc constructed. In Section II we 
offer a succinct history of the evolution of the different institutional arrangements prior to the creation of the 
Central Bank and identify the differcnt sub-periods. In Section III we analyze: (a) the process of 
inconvcrtibility and thc expcriment of national guarantecd banks from 1884 to 1889; (b) the inccption of thc 

4 See folio Olivera (1985) 
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Baring Crisis and thc financia! and monctnry crash of 1889-1891: (e) thc institutional. fiscal and monctary 
rcforms implcmcntcd to stnhilizc the economy during thc prcsidcncy of Carlos Pcllcgrini ( 1890- 1892); and 
(d) !he prolongcd pcriod of dcffation needcd to restorc cotl\'crtibility in 1899. In Scction IV ,,e study 
Argentina ns a pcriphcral cmmtry undcr thc Gold E:xchangc Stnndard rcgimc including the forcign exchange 
ratc nnd finnncial crisis of 1914. In Scction V. ,,e study thc influcncc of thc international events of thc 
1918-1935 pcriod 011 thc fommlation of J\rgcntinc cconomic policics. Finally in Scction VI thc crcation of 
the Centrnl Oank is nnnlyzed and the implementation of monctary stcrilization policics until 1944 is studied. 



SECTION l. CONCEPTUAi, <-~ TIIEORETICAI, fRAMF:WORI< AND SlfMMARV OF 
PRINCIPAL F,VENTS 

1.1. Money, lnílntion nnd Monetnry Agg,·egntes 

Money is any object thnt can serve ns n 111edium of exchange to comply "·ith the traditional fünction 
of being a gcnerally accepted vchicle for thc paymcnt of economic transactions. Also money can also 
constitute n reserve of value in thc dcgrec to \\hich econornic ngenls permit. The history of diffcrent 
monetary systems teaches us the i111portnncc of the lrustworthiness nnd the characteristic of durability of 
money so that a socicty can managc to move beyond the primitive tcclmology of hartcr and can, with the 
introduction of money. incrcase thc cflicicncy of current and long-ten11 cconomic cxchangc. 

The degree of monetnry dcepcning and its intcrrclation with the cconomic development of nations 
has frequently becn studicd through the prism of the transito'}· evolution of certain analogous measures that 
rcprescnts money usually in terms of the levcl of prices, the levcl of cconomic nctivity, or in per capita 
terms. An eeonomie system beeomcs "more monetary" when it increases the use of moncy in real tcrms, and 
this occurs if the economic agcnts think that the qualities of the moncy in qnestion will be respected by thc 
pcrtincnt 111onctary authority. 

In this rclntionship that cconomists makc bctwccn moncy and prices and the leve! of activity. the 
quantity theory of money is brought into play. fn analyzing Argentina's rnacroeconomie histol},·. this lheory 
constitutcs a fundamental theoretical clement that in its most simple form proposes that the real quantity of 
moncy thnt a com111unity wants to rnaintain is proportional to thc lcvcl of real income of that community. 
Acadcmic discussion is concentratcd on íinding out if thc cocfficient of proportionnlity betwccn income and 
real monctary balances. known as thc vclocity of money, is a reasonably stablc figure or, on the other hand, 
dcmonstratcs a pcrsistent degrcc of volalilit~· ovcr a certain period of time. Vclocity. used whcn determining 
nominnl inco111c. measurcs how man~- times moncy turns ovcr in a ycar. 

Supposing. in ils classical \'crsion. that !he vclocity of circulation is a reasonable multiplc ovcr a 
period of time. !he quantity theory of moncy indica tes that any inercase in the nominal money supply will be 
reflccled in its totality in a proportional increase in the general levcl of priccs prevalcnt in that economy. 
This si111ple proposition is callcd the neutrality of money and contains an extraordinary importancc for the 
dcsign and thc polcntiality of monctnr~· policy in that it recognizes that !he nominal moncy supply is a key 
variable in explaining inflalion in prices. Tlms. the Friedmanian dcclaralion: "inflation is always and 
cvcrywhcre a monetary phenomcnon". taking inflalion. of course. as a steady incrcasc in the general pricc 
lcvcl. 

This robust association bctween moncy and inflation is one of thc topics that must be treatcd in any 
111acrocco110111ic history. fn Grnph 2.1 nnd 2.2 the clearcut rclationship betwccn the price levcl and the 
monetary base (using a logarithmic scale so that ali of Argentina's monctary history can be shmv11 in the 
samc graph) can be seen. fn a prcliminary illustration of the quantity theory of moncy, in Graph 2. 1, the 
corrclation of thc two indicators. inflation and monetary expansion, controlled by changes in thc leve! of real 
activity with historical dnta for 188'.'i- 1994. is analyzcd. Thc observations that have bccn plotted on the 
graph should foil. according to the q11nntity thcory of money, along a 45-dcgrec fine. Thc line is drnwn in 
such a "ª~- that it passcs by the average of thc sample of the two sets of data under observation, but thc 
data does not ndjust econometrically to it. lt is interesting to note thc extraordinary rcsults of the testing of 
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this thrnry o\·cr a pcriod of 1 1 O ycars \\ ith cxpcrimcnts tita! are as varice! as tltcy are antagonistical. ranging 
from adopling orlltodox 111011etar~ stambnls to economic policics that fovorcd pricc, wagc and forcign 
cxchangc control s.~ 

As Lucas affirms ( 1980. 1986 ). this intcrprcfation of thc quantity thcory of moncy is in no way 
inconsistcnt "ith thc idea of Fricdmanian stability in thc scnsc that it is ncccssary to ohtain a function of tite 
clcnwnd for moncY. dcfined more broadh. \\ hich is ahsolutcly stahlc in rclation to classical argumcnts. such 
as tite nominal i,;tcrcst rafes and thc r~al lcvcl of activif\•. Wc can apprcciate this in Graph 3 whcrc thc 
temporal evolution of the \'clocity of circulation of thc monetary base and thc vcloeity of moncy defincd as 
M3 is shcnrn(' 

In thc first place a dccisivc changc in thc hchavior of the vclocity of transactions can be obscrved. 
"ith more crratic vnriations sincc 11)29. As of l <>JS/40 thc "electro" bchavior of thc vclocity reílccts. 
"ithout any doubt. the cyclical moncfar~· modcl idcntificd by Olivera. In sccond place, trcnds can be 
idcntificd in thc vclocity of comprchcnsivc monc~ that are rclatcd to thc dccpcning of thc financia! systcm. 
Wc can observe a temporal foil. "ith intrac~·clical oscilations. in thc vclocity of comprchcnsivc moncy from 
a ma-.:inmm valuc of 3.61 in 1891 to a valuc of 1.92 in 1930. ,.,.hcn an acule proccss ofdcmonctization 
bcgins in thc cconomy as Graph 4 indicatcs. 

Many economists havc analyzcd thc intcraction bet\\'een financia! intcnnediation through thc 
rclntionship hctwccn monetary supply and the levcl of aetivity as a simplcr indicator of financia! depth 7 

Dming thc pcriod 1884-1994 an analogous preliminary cstimate of the stock of moncy M3 composcd of the 
currcnc~ in the hands of thc pnblic and sight dcposits. term deposits and savings accounts can be calculatcd. 
In this dcfinition \\e have dccidcd to incl11dc thc domestic "components" of the money supply. Thc cleareut 
dcmonctization of thc Argentinc cconomy rcsponds to vario11s factors which wc must analyzc, such as: (a) 
pcriods of financia! reprcssion ,úth controllcd intcrest rafes and with the phcnomena of curreney 
suhstitution: (b) pcriods of domcstic financia! innovation with "near-monies" not included in traditionnl 
dcfinitions of money (this is pcrhaps n problcm \\hich could ,vorr~· more the Federal Reserve in the Unitcd 
States than a Central hank in a small open cconomy) and (c) an intense proccss of substitution of monies by 
\\ hich thc agcnts can sclect mcans of paymcnt and reserves of valt,e in a way that is not controllcd by 
111011ctar~· authoritics. 

Rcccnt financia! crises have rcvived the study of thc process of thc formation of the moncy supply. 
Spccial considcralion is givcn to thc so-callcd fractional- reserve financia! system. This has brought abo11t a 
rcbirth in the analysis of thc componcnts of thc banking monetary m11ltiplier and thc differcnce bctwcen thc 
so-callcd outsidc and insidc moncy Thcsc dclcrminants of thc money nmltiplicr can be dcfincd as the 
curreney-moncy and banking rcscr\'cS- deposit r;-itios. With these apparcntly simple rclationships. we can 
bcgin to scc the importance of undcrstanding how inlcraction bctween the go,,crnmcnt and thc economic 
agenls is erncial in dctcrmining the supply of money in the ceonomy. Graphs 5. 1 and 5.2 show the evol11tion 

5 E ven "hcn onc is considcring a non-filtercd indicator. thc simple corrclation hctwecn thc twin factors. 
inílntion and monclary base controllcd by product, is 0.94. 
6 To put it bricíly: "An analysis of !he bchavior of vclocity is an anah·sis of thc demand for moncv ... " in 
Friedm:111 and Schwartz ( 1982). MQ~lCJéJ!l, _ _Ire11_cfs in thc Unitcd Statc~ and the Unitcd Kingdom, c:haptcr 6 
Vclocity and thc Dcmand for Moncy. p. 205. 
7 In simplcr tcrms. we are talking ahoul thc inverse of thc vclocity of money. 
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of thc 111011clary nmlliplicr. and ils pnlc11tial volarilily indicalcs thc importancc of thc íi11ancial systcm as :111 

addilional factor which can. rhrongh lhc use of credit. c:xcrcisc a significant iníluence 011 the lcvcl oí aclivity 
in the ccnnomv. 

1.2. Choosing :t Mon<'fm·y Sfmul:trcl 

A prcmisc which is implicit in lhc qnanlily theory oí moncy proposcs that :t monct:try standard can 
be dcíincd ns a set oí trnnspnrcnt monctary rules dcsigncd to govcrn thc evolntion of key nominnl varinhles 
such as pricc lcvcls, nominal c:xch:111ge rntes nnd nominnl intcrcst rntcs. In a monctary cconomy. thc 
capncity of the monetary m1thorit" to he ahle to anchor and stahilize thc price levcl dcpends 011 the domestic 
demnnd for money nnd on the dcgree of consistcncy in thc füturc scqncncc of thc govcrnmcnt's fiscal 
bndgets. so that thc rules chosen to govern monetary cxpansions provide a crcdiblc framcwork which 
guarnntees n minimnm of inílation. 

lt is now more clcarly nndcrstood thnt monetnry policy is not strictly indepcndcnt of fü:cal policy 
nnd that both should he coordinatcd in order to he consistent in macroeconomic tcnns. To achicvc this, thc 
monetary authority mnst be ablc to npply monctary rules consistent with price stability just m; long as thc 
fiscal situntion does not reqnire thc process of creating money he significantly different from the evolution 
of the demand for money in the community. Therc is an historie discussion as to thc convcnience of 
maintaining an independent monetary anthority as a gnarnntee against pro-inílationary policies. There is no 
doubt thnt thc connection behvccn the monctary anthority nnd the Treasury is potcntially a very strong one. 
In other \\Ords. the monetary anthority also acts as the lender of last rcsort to its government. R 

Until the eve of the First World War, the central countries adopted the gold standard. This standard 
reqnired three basic policies to be ahlc to function adequatcly: ( 1) the setting by a statc monctary authority 
of a fixed vah,e for the domestic currcncy in terms of gold: (2) free mobility of convertible foreign exchange 
or specic and (J) the establishment of rules that relate the quantity of money in circulation with the stock of 
specie. For a small country. open to movements of goods and capital as Argentina was at thc hcginning of 
this ccntmy. the adopting of a mctallic monetary standard signified setting fixcd exchange rafes for thc 
cnrrencies of !hose central countries which operatcd nnder the intcrnational gold standard. In this sitnation. 
the monclary anthority. on gnarnnlccing thc exchangc rate (fixing the price of its currcncy in rclation to 
gold) "anchorcd" thc domcstic pricc k,·cl of intcrnationally tradablc goods. In order to givc crcdibility to 
this com·crtiblc standard. the go\'cmmcnt had to back its dcbts (and not just the conntry's money) \\'Íth 
specie or \\ith a solvent fiscal position. Jn order to mmlyze convertible monetary standards. thc key 
indicators that should be obscrved are the cvolution of thc cxchangc rate. the backing in spccic and/or 
intcrnational reserves of the mondar~· bnse. and one of thc indicators of fiscal performance. idcally thc 
cvolntion of deficits and the stock of public dcbt. 

Undcr an inconvertible monetary standard, bifls and coins issued by the governmcnt or by 
authorized institutions have no intrinsic value, nor are thcy backed or guarantccd by any externa! "object". 
They are. hm,cvcr. legal tender and mnst be accepted by the pnblic in economic transactions. Until the 

8 This rclationship between thc Trcasury and. for example. the Central Bank is describcd in M. Friedman 
( 1959) ~- Program for MQ!!.<eH!.IJ:__.Stn!liJjJ_y. Chapter 3: Dcbt Managcment and Banking Rcform. For an 
nnalysis of the need to coordinatc monctary and fiscal policies, sce T. Sargcnt ( J 986) and for a study on the 
imlcpcndcnce of central banks. sce A. Cnckicrman ( 1994 ). 
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pcriod of thc Grcat Dcprcssion in 192()-1933. thcsc standards fcll undcr the dcnomination of the Latín word 
"fiat". "hich 111eans to mnke orto crcnte. for exnmplc. stnndards of inconvertible money. 

Undcr inconvertibility. the monctnry nulhority had totnl discrctionary powers over thc nominnl 
ammml of moncy and thc pricc or rafe at \\hich this moncy flnctnated in tcrms of gold and the currcncics of 
thc central countrics. As of thc Brctton Woods Agrccmcnt in 1944. ali thc mcmber countrics began to 11sc 
fidnciar~· moncy within thcir hordcrs. At that time. thc financinl community startcd to split into those 
conntrics tlmt adoptcd n systcm of a fi,cd cxchnnge ratc in tcrms of a strong eurrcncy of one of thc memher 
countrics ,md thosc nalions thnt optcd for n flexible or floating ratc of exchange. 

In Graphs 6.1 nnd 6.2 wc sho" the evolution of thc general price levcls and thc peso/dollar 
exchangc rnte from l 8R4 to 19<>4. Wc cnn idcntify thc two longest and most snccessful sub-periods in terms 
of rclative stnhilit~· in nominnl vnlucs. !hose with fi:xcd exch.inge rafes: ( 1) thc pcriod of 1899-1914 whcn 
thc Gold Standnrd \\.IS in cffect nnd (2) the period of thc Convertibility Plan still in force today. In Graph 7 
\\C includc a prclimin.iry proxy of thc rc.il exchnngc rnte. measurcd as thc ratio betwcen thc nominal 
cxchangc rntc multiplicd hy GDJ> dcflator in thc Unitcd Stntes nnd thc general levcl of domestic prices. Jt is 
intcrcsting to note tlmt dnring thc pcriod 1884- 19J4 the average leve! of Argcntina's real cxchange ratc is 
108 (\\ith an nrhitrary base set ni 100 in 1884). \\hile during thc post-Central ílank pcriod thc average lcvcl 
stood at 156. for this pcriod. thc volatility is thrcc times grcater thnn that in the pcriod prcvions to 1935. 
Thc highcst pcnks come in 1951 .ind 1975. years fhat carricd ovcr thc cfTccts of price controls. and 1989, 
,Yhcn hypcrinfl.ttion also c.trricd ovcr n decndc of deprcci.ttion in thc moncy's purchnsing powcr. Thc lowcst 
pc.tk characterizes thc momcnt "hcn thc peso ,yns most ovcrv.tlucd in tcrms of thc dollar--thc phcnomcnon 
rcfcrrcd to ns thc "tahlita" (fhc so-cnllcd active cra\\ling pcg) from I q79 to 1<>81. Wc are going to scc nlong 
that mm·cmcnts in rcnl cxchangc rntcs alw.tys forccd discussions on thc design of monctary rcgimcs: hnt let 
us turn ncxt to nn .tnalysis of somc of thc institutionnl mrangcmcnts prior to thc Crcation of thc Central 
B.tnk. 
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SF:CTION II INSTITlJTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS PRIOR TO TIIE CREATION Of TJIE 
CF:NTRAL HANK: 1884-19]5 

JI. 1 fornunnc,·s of fhe Ccntn1I Bank and the finandal sysfe111 

Argcntina's monctary systcm functioncd nntil 1935 ,vithont a formal Central Bank. The modcrn 
conception of a central bank enlails an oflicial bank ,\'hich rctains thc monopoly lo issuc money and which 
has thc capacity to rediscount the financia! systcm's portfolio or commercial ohligations in order to perform 
the role of thc systcm's lender of last resort. tlms bcing ablc to inílncncc thc volnmc of bank money in thc 
cconomy through an oflicial poliey go\'crning thc financia! systcm's reserve rcquirc111cnts. 

A general characteristic of Argcnlin:i's 111onctMy history is lhc predominant role of its oflicial 
banks. fmmdcd and patronizcd. hy bolh !he fcder:il governmcnt :ind the country's provinccs. Thcse banks 
usually acted as fiscal and financia! agcnts for the corrcsponding administrations. This profile is especially 
pcrtinent to \\hat occnrrcd in the period from 1822 to 1881. ,\hcn thc crratic and eqnally ephcmcral 
existcnce of !he majority of the oflicial banking institntions is illustrated by an e:xaggernted use of 
inílationary frnancing and an equally exaggeratcd casy access to chcap ercdit 011 thc part of thcse samc 
administrntions.'' 

Oming thc period of 1884 lo 19.14. the National Bank. liquidated dnring the Baring financia! crisis 
in 1891 and refounded as the Banco de la Nación (BNA) in 1892. bccame the govemmcnt's principal fiscal 
ngcnt. \\hile at thc samc time the institution was transformed into Argentina's rnost important commcrcial 
b:1111<. A ficr thc catnstrophic crisis in 1890-1891. the governmcnt instituted a strict policy governing bank 
reserves at its new Banco de In Nación. to thc point of limiting its rcdisconnting capacity ,vith thc 
govcrnmcnt itsclf and centralizing thc capacity to issue moncy with thc Caja de Conversión. The BNA 
fündamenlally maintaincd thc charactcristics of a commcrcial b;mk until 1914 whcn, as a conseqncnce of 
the intcnmtional financia! crisis. thc Rcdisconnt Law was cnactcd and the BNA was authorized to 
rediscount the commcrcial obligations of ofhcr prívate banks, which at thc samc time could be rcdiscountcd 
at the Cajn de Conversión for cash. In othcr ,vords. as of 1914. thc BN A had thc faculty to act as the lcndcr 
of last rcsort for thc financia! systcm. As wc will scc latcr on, this prerrogativc which, in addition, servcd to 
sterilize the rcsult of thc balance of paymcnts, was only put into practice in 193 1. ,n 

9 Thc first privatc bank to he fotmdcd. thc Banco de Descuentos ( 1822). for c:xmnplc. ,vas obliged to offcr 
fünds to the Lcgislaturc of thc Province of Bnenos A ircs. and was "provincializcd" and merged with the 
(first) Banco Nacionnl in 1826. This bank. in turn. was dissolvcd in 1836 during thc Rosas administration 
in ordcr to crcate thc Casa de Moncd:i (lhc Mint) \\hich was thcn dissolvcd in 1852 so that thc Bank of thc 
Provincc of Buenos Aires could be crc:ited in 1854. 
In 18 72. thc (sccond) Banco Nacional "as foundcd as a mi:xcd cntity opcrating until 1891. fn 1892 this 
bank \\ns rcfundcd ns thc (lhird) flanco de la Nnción ns a statc-mvncd commcrcial bank. For an analysis of 
thcse difTcrcnt banks and their rclationship to fiscal policics during the pcriod 1822-1880 see Prebisch 
( 1921 ). Miron Bmguin ( 1969), Amara! ( 1989) and Cortés Conde ( 1989). 
10 Thc Banco de la Provincia de Bncnos Aires also hnd ccrtain central banking prerogatives in earlier 
ycars, cspccially from 1867 to 1876. \\ith thc cxistcncc of its Oficina de Cambios (E:xchange Office). See 
della Paolcra ( 1994). 
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On re,·ie\\ ing past dala. it is hard lo aflirrn thal these difTercnt official inslilulions have permittcd, if 
,, c apply thc theory of Charles Goodhart ( 1988). a constan( evohrtionary proccss tm\'ard what \\'C consider 
a central bank should be. There \\as 110 official policy. for c.xarnple. 1111til l9J5 regarding the levcl of 
rcscn es (!he rdalicmship hct\\ccn cash and dcposits) that sh<mld he maintaincd by thc private hanks in thc 
financia! syslcrn. Not a single institulion. for c.x;11nplc. acted as a Complrollcr of the Currcncy. as can be 
found in the United States, to supervise banking instit11t.io11s lt is interesting to point out that until 1900. thc 
Memorias de Hacienda (Trcasury Reports) did not systematically include any consolidated monctar~ and 
ba11ki11g statistics which reflected thc condition of the banking system. The idea of the Central Bank, any 
idea of even reg111:lti11g and supervising the financia! system. were forcign to the thinking of monetary 
authorities as \\di as the banking com1111rnity itsclf, at least until the beginning of thc First World War. fn 
1()17. Presidenf Yrigoyen. through his Minisler of Finance Eleandro Lobo, rnade a first attempt to establish 
n central bank and outlincd a prclirninary prqject. hut the plan did not meet with the approval of Congress. 

Whilc a t:1cil spirit of l:1issez-fairc :1ppe:1red to he the policy guiding the financiaf system. animatcd 
debates spnrng up over the nced to choosc an adcqnate monetary policy for the conntry. Sclecting and 
implcrncnling a credible monetary standard ,rns a chronic problem in J\rgentina's economic history. fn the 
period that \\e are to analyzc next (l884-19J5). J\rgcntinn alternated local hybrids of convertible monctary 
systcrns "ith fiduciary systerns. "Pure" convertible systcms \\ith a fixcd cxchange ratc wcre attempted in 
only 18 of the 50 ycars ,,e havc annlyzcd: nnd thc most long-livcd rnonctary anthority was the Caja de 
Conversión "hich functioned from 1891 lo 1 ()J5. fn 19J I thc Uriburn provisional govcrnment named a 
Commission to study a possible rcorganization of the monctary systcm, including considcring an eventual 
rcturn lo thc gold standard. Thc Comrnission. headcd by the Minister of Finance. Enrique Uribum, preparcd 
a pn~jcct "hich included the possibility of crenting a Central Bank by decree. without it having to be 
approvcd by Congress fn the years prior lo 192<>. thc Rcscmch Officc of the BNA had bccn rcqncsted to 
prepare a study 011 lhe Federal Reserve Bank of the Unitcd Statcs and its possiblc applieation in Argentina. 
At the beginning of 1 <n2. the Commission was dissolved by thc new Finance Ministcr of the recently-
clected Justo administration. The fi11:111ce ministry difTcred on onc kcy point of thc Commission's final 
reporl. which recommended the creation of a Central Dank that ccntralized the di verse monetary powers of 
such inslilutions as the Caja de Conversión. the DNJ\ and the Ministry of Finance. Thc diffcrenee was on 
the issuc of dcvaluing thc papcr peso based on the revahmtion of thc gold reserves at the Caja de 
Conversión. Even though the proposal to crcate a Central Bank was not approvcd in 1932, as we will sce 
further along. the government had alrendy started to use thc rediscount mechanism. permitting the BNA to 
discount commercial paper for cash at thc Caja de Conversión. Minister f lucyo convinced Congress to pnss 
a la\\· that gave !he governmcnt the power to place statc bonds (an issue callcd thc Patriotic Loan) at the 
Cnja de Conversión in exchangc for cash. In 19J4. in the midst of a growing financinl crisis, policymakers 
favored thc crealion of a Central Bnnk. 

lf .2. Pc,·iodization ancl Empirical Evicfcnre 

We ha,e identified diflcrent sub-periods in which changes are registercd in thc cvolution of kcy 
maeroeconomic variables. such as the money snpply. price levcls. and the lcvcl of economie activitY. Jn 
Graphs 8 through 12 the evolution of significant variables betwecn 1884 and 19J4 e.in be observcd: (a) in 
Graph 8 moncfary base. banking money and the lcvcl of activily (b) in Graph 9 the monctary base and the 
moncy s11pply: (e) in Graph 10 real money supply and levcl of real activity: (d) in Graph 11 the vclocity of 
money: (e) in Graph 12 a definition of country risk. These graphs complcment those presented in Scction J. 
With this focus \\e have identified periods of marked cconomic cxpansion s11ch as: ( 1) _1884-1889 
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charactcrizcd by the crcation of thc National Guarnnteed Ranks: (2) 1899-1913 when the Gold Standard 
"ªs adopted as the country's monctary system: (J) 1918-1927 is a preview ofthe phenomenon ofthe Great 
Dcpression: nnd (4) 1927-1929 covcrs the reestahlishment of the Gold Standnrd. As mcntioncd before, in 
Table 2 \\e include the evolution ofkcy mnerocconomic variables for the period 1884-1934. and in Table J, 
the variables "hich explain the proeess of thc ereation of the money supply. 

SECTJON JIJ THF: INCONVERTJBIJ,JTV PERJOD 1884-1899 

IIJ.I. Monetary Refor·m and the National Gmmmteed Banks: 1884-1899 

Toward 1881 the administrntion of Presiden( Julio A. Roca (1880-1886) dccidcd to establish a 
bimetallic monctary standard. givi11g the Nation the right to mint currency in gold pesos and silver pesos. 
This privilcge did not i11cl11de a mm,opoly over the emission of notes and paper bilis that eould be eonvcrted 
to gold or silvcr. The facility to issue paper pesos had been grnnted to m,merous cxisting banks, \\hich 
\\ere s11pposed to guarnntec the com·crtibility of thcir notes and paper mone~· at prrr with the gold peso at ali 
times. 

Thc design of this dcccntralizcd system for issuing currcncy was a vcry fragilc onc because therc 
"·as no eomprchcnsivc and transparent monetary regulations that defincd the dcgrcc of mctallic backing that 
thc differcnt hanks ,vhich emittcd hanknotes should have on hand to grmrantcc thc eonvertibility of these 
bills. 11 Thc bimctallic systcm initiatcd in 1883 laslcd only until the bcginning of 188.5, whcn thc federal 
govcmment issued a dccree. in rcaction to a genemlized nm on the bm1ks that emitted bilis. which imposed 
the "obligatory eireulation (Cmso Forzoso)" of thcse bilis and hank notes for a transitory period of a year. 
suspcnding the metallie convertibility of thcse instrnments. 

In 1887. thc promisc to rccstriblish the convcrtibility of thcsc hank notes in gold pesos at par was 
not respected. and the govcrnmcnt optcd to cstablish a systcm of national guarantccd banks, which wcrc 
authorizcd to issue papcr moncy guarantccd hy mctallic backing. By 1890 the experiment provoked the 
famous financia! collapsc knmvn as lhc Baring crisis. ,-.hich lcd to the resignation of Argcntina's prcsident 
at that time. Miguel Juarcz ('clman ( 1886-1890). who was rcplaced by ('arios Pcllcgrini. 

Thc ycars prior to thc Baring finrincial eollapsc camc to he knmvn as thc ycars of "hcavy 
borro\\ing". adopting thc tcrminology of John Williams (1920) for the magnitudc of thc flow of capital 
coming from Europc. 12 The countrv absorbed 11 pcr cent of thc total of new portfolio issucs of thc financia! 
markcts of London dming this pcriod This is a fantastic amount if wc eonsider that North Amcrica. 
including both -the United States and Canrida, with a population 20 times greatcr than that of Argentina, 
ahsorhcd JO pcr cent of ncw cmissions in London in the samc pcriod. A grcat part of thesc intcrnational 
loans \\ere uscd to finance infrastrncturc investmcnt pro_jccts such as improving agriculturally-apt lands and 
expanding thc raih\ay nctwork. 

1 1 Scc della Paolcra ( 1988). pp. 4-6. 
12 See John Williams ( 1920). p. J. \\ho points out: " .. .The borrm\·ing nas maintaincd throughout the 
cightics. culminating in loans to such extcnt as havc probabl\ never bccn cqualcd by a country of so small a 
popubtion as wns that of Argentina .. ." 
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To\\ ard thc middlc of thc eighties. intcrnational i,n-cstors fclt espceially attrnctcd to J\rgentine 
bonds ancl shares at times "hcn intcrnational intcrest rntcs werc folling. Thesc circumstanccs were 
capitalizcd on hy hoth national and provincial governments. \\ hich were ablc to float forcign debt bond 
issucs "ith grcat case on thc l ,ondon financia! markct. Dming this pcriod of expnnsion. the national 
govcrnmcnt incrcascd its debt lcvcl to 82 .8 per cent in spccic, "hich clcvatcd thc dcbt/output ratio from 64 
per cent in 1884 to I O I pcr cent in l 890. 11 This acccss to intcrnational capitnl markcts permittcd an 
incrcasc in the counlr~·•s fiscal rcsourccs thal far c:xcccdcd thc Trcnsury's la'< collcctions. whieh camc 
hasicall~ from levics on forcign frade or hy "ªY of monetary expansion. 

Rcg:mling moncfary policy. anthorities announced insistently that the con\'crtihility regime would be 
rcstorcd. "ith thc papcr peso quotcd al pnr with the gold peso. Thc rccstablishmcnt of eonvertibility was 
seen as a ncccssary ingrcdicnt for m:1intai11ing and incrcnsing thc flow of internationnl cnpital into thc 
domcstic cconomy. as the move would diminish cxchangc rntc risk. J\t the end of 1887. thc commitmcnt to 
rccstahlish convcrtibility. ncvcrthclcss. \\as rcplaccd by thc proposnl of a ncw banking and monetary 
cxpcriment. thc Law of thc National Guarantccd Banks. 

Thc architects of this la" tricd lo creatc a national financia! systcm bascd on thc modcl of thc 
s~ slcm 011tlincd in thc Unitcd Stales National Curreney /\et of 1867, which cstablishcd that any bnnking 
entil\. "ith suflicienl capital. could issue money ,,ith thc hacking of convertible public bonds. The 
mcchanics of this s~ stem functioncd in thc following way: any bank con Id issuc money as long as it invcstcd 
its capital in the pmchasc of con\"crtihlc p11hlic honds in values equal to the nominal amount of money 
issued Thcsc honds had lo he paicf for "ith gold "hich "ªs dcpositcd in thc National Rank. As long as the 
hank rcmaincd solvcnt. it \\01tld rccci,,e illtcrcst 011 the honds. but if thc h:mk had to be liquidatcd. thc 
go\"crnmcnt \\Ot1ld scll thc honds topa, thc dcpositors. '·1 

T m,ard Dcccmhcr 1888. sixtccn hanks ( in lhcir majority thc provincial and mi:xed banks which had 
takcn on forcign loans lo buy thc bomfs \\ith spccic) s11bscribcd to a mcchanism ,vhich authorized an issuc 
of a ma:xirnum total of .19 mi Ilion pesos with gold-bond backing. írom a macrocconomic point of vicw, the 
mcchanism actcd as an implicit "onc way" gold standard. sincc during thc first ycar of its existcnee, ali the 
monctary c~pansion "ªs complctcly hacked by gold reserves at thc Ranco Naciónal. This cquilibrium 
bctween thc quantity of monc~- guarantced and the cmmtry's reserves in spccie collapscd at the first sign of 
crcdit rationing in the international fin:mcial markcts. which occurrcd in 1889. and impcded any furthcr 
financing of a dccidcdly dcficit-orientcd fiscal polic~--

1 .1 Scc della Paolcra ( l 995). p. 12. 
14 Thc 1 ,a\\ of Guarantccd Banks had thrcc fundamental diffcrcnccs with the ahovc-mcntioned systcm in 
thc Unitcd Statcs: (a) the United Statcs was undcr a convertible monetary systcm which was not the case in 
Argentina: (b) in thc Unitcd Statcs thc eligible public bonds floatcd in thc sccondary markcts. while under 
thc Argcntinc law ofhank g11arantccs. thc clig,hlc honds had to be crcated cspccially for thc pmposc of 
backing monetary cmission. and. thcreforc. constitulcd an incrcasc in thc lcvcl ofthc public dcbt: (c) thc 
National Currcnc~· Act also cstahlishcd an cxplicit reserve policy in rclation to dcposits in specic and in 
paper moncy. Scc della Paolcra ( 1 <>88). pp. 29-.11 and Appendix ¡\ "Somc Microcconomics Aspccts of thc 
La" ofNational Guarantccd Banks". pp. 1.15-143. íor the United Statcs. scc Bordo. Redish and Rockoff 
( 1 C)l)_'i) "¡\ Comparison of Stahility ami Fflicicnc~· of thc Canadian and American Banking Systcms 1870-
1 q 25" 
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We can chnracterize this pcriod 1884-188() _ _j11st prior to the financia! cns1s in 1890. by an 
important expansion of monctary variables: the monetary base rose 78. 7 per cent dming thc pcriod, thc 
equivalen! of an annual ratc of 17. 1 per cent. "hile the moncy s11pply rose at nn accnnmlatcd ratc of 1 11 
per cent (see Table 2). ·n1c lcvcl of activit~- also dcmonstratcd an annual cxpansion of almost 9 pcr cent, 
probably one of thc highcst peaks in Argcntinc cconomic history. ·n,c fcasiblity of rcestablishing the Gold 
Standard at par diminishcd. as thc papcr peso had depreciatcd nlmost 60 pcr cent in tcrms of thc gold peso. 
and thc ncctmmlatcd inílation for thc period "·ns st1bstnntinll~- positivc in a sccnario of intcrnational 
dcílation. 

In Tnhlc J thc process of cxp;msion of thc moncy supply is annlyzed. nnd it can clcarly be sccn that 
an additional i11jcction of liquidity in thc economy had occurrcd thro11gh the expansion of the monetary 
nmltiplicr. The evolution of the monet:uy base cxplains thc 70 pcr cent gro"vth in thc money supply, whilc 
the detcrminants of thc monctary multiplicr. s11ch as thc currcncy/money and bnnk reservcs/dcposits ratios 
grc\\· 9 and 15 per cent respcctivcly. The secondary cxpansion of thc money supply played a very irnportant 
role in tite asccndent phase of this economic cycle, which corresponded to a proccss of accclcratcd 
decpening in the banking systcrn. In 1884, thc Banco Naciónal togetlter with thc Banco de la Provincia de 
Buenos Aires posscsscd 78.9 per cent of the bank deposits in thc country's financia! systcm. By 1889, botlt 
banks hcld 59 pcr cent of the total deposits. ,vltich hnd grown by fívc times in tite fívc ycar pcriod. ,~ As wc 
will scc next. this rapid financia! cxpansion depended csscntially 011 sustaincd acccss to international capital 
markets. a situation \\ ltich depended on tite credibility of Argcntina's fiscal and monctary systcm. 

111.2 The Haring C.-isis nnd the Fin:mdnl & Monetnry Crnsh (1889-1891) 

The problems of the monctar~- systcm rcmained a pending problem for thc Miguel Juarcz Cclman 
administration. In 1889, intcrnational investors werc no longcr "illing to absorb any more Argentinc public 
deht duc to the instability in thc cmmtry's forcign exchangc markcts. An additional aggravation was the 
crroneous dccision on thc govcrnmcnt's part to service part of the foreign dcbt. which had bccn subscribcd 
in hard currcncy. in papcr pesos. This dccision implicd a changc in the fiscal and monctary rules, which 
\\Ot1ld make a return to a gold standard cvcn more difficult and in addition signified a partial rcpudiation 011 

Argentina's part of its forcign obligations, \\hich complicatcd thc countn·'s possibility for obtaining 
additional credit cven more.'(, 

In March 1889. a spcculativc attack 011 thc guarantecd papcr peso ,vas launchcd. and thc 
govcrnment was forccd to intcrvcne in thc forcign exchangc markct to calm inílationary fcars, using part of 
the gold reserves that backcd the stock of guarantccd pesos I see Table 3 .1 ¡. During the same year, the 
govcrnmcnt lost 85 pcr cent of its metallic reserves. as, in addition, it had to rcdiscount tite guarantced pesos 
that it had initially absorbed in order to covcr fiscal nccds. Whilc in 1888 thc mctallic backing for the peso 
\\as equivalen! to 45 pcr cent of the monetary base; by thc cnd of 1889 this pcrccntagc ltad bcen reduced to 
_just 6.4 per cent. fn lcss than 12 months, Argentina passcd from an almost-metallic monctary standard to a 
dccidedly inconvertible monetary system. J\n intense proccss of currcncy substitution occurrcd, lending to 
thc first grcat banking and monctary crisis in Argentina, known as thc Baring crisis. 

15 Scc della Paolcra ( 1988), p. 151. 
16 Thc Economist stresscd this changc in thc country's cconomic policy in May 1889. in an articlc titlcd: 
"J\rgentine Untrnsl\\orthiness". sec della Paolera (1988). p. 85. 
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¡\ simple inspcction of thc mnndary arithmctic in thc pcriod 188Q- 181) 1 in Tables 2 and 3 atlows us 
to infer thal the fitmncial crisis had a scvcrc mncrocconomic impact on the Argentine economy. A common 
characteristic of the co11ntry's vario11s financia! criscs is the difTerent e,·oh,tion of the monetary base and the 
moncy s11pply. In 1889-189 I an incrense of 46.8 per cent in the monetnry base could not be balanccd by a 
fati of 22.3 pcr cent in the qu:mtity ofmoncy In Graph 5.1 the sudden drop in thc monetary nmltiplier could 
he scen clcarl~. duc to thc sustaincd nrn 011 h:mks b~ depositors: thus. the cocfficicnt currency/moncy which 
in 1889 "ªs O 17 grew drasticall~- to 043 in 18<> 1. contrilmting significnntly to the monctary contraction 
"hich occmred. In thc sccond colu11111 of Table 3 wc sce thnt thc increase of 86 pcr cent in the currcncy-
moncy. hct,,ccn 1891 nnd 1889 nculrnlizcd thc growth of thc monclnry base. Thc rcsult of this run on 
deposits "ªs a fall of :n pcr cent in thc dcposits of thc ílnnco National. 43 pcr cent in thc deposits of the 
Banco de b Provincia de Buenos Aires. ami an aggrcgatc fati in deposits of the financia! system of 32 per 
cent in lcss th:m 14 months. A more conscrvativc hehnvior on thc part of the b;mks meant an incrcase of 
22.J per cent (Column J. Table]) in thc lcvcl of vohmtary reserves, just n moderare variation. Any effort to 
reestablish liquidity in the banking systcm was off.;ct by the public's nm 011 deposits. 

Tm,ard thc end of 1891. \\ hcn the government revenlcd thc cmmtry's financia! problems and 
announccd the eventual liquidation of the Banco Naciónal and the country's principal commercial banking 
institution. thc Banco de la Provincia ele Buenos Aires. the financia! panic caused by this declaration 
intcnsificd the crisis The situation \\ns typical of the financia! crises that recnrrcntly struck the Argentine 
cconom~-- in "hich the domcstic q11antit~· of money was rcduccd hy an increase in the eurrency-money and 
reserves dcposit cocfficicnts. The liq11idation of certain financia! institutions. moreover. hnd the additionally 
ncgativc cffcct of destroying dcposits The accmnulatcd fall in the stock of money by 22.3 pcr cent in 
nominal tcrms happcncd in a contcxt tlwt can he dcfinccl as h~perinflation. judging hy the standards of that 
cpoch. Thc pcriod's acc111n11lntcd infbtion rate rose 78 per cent. "hich implied a fati in the real stock of 
moncy of 5(,.3 pcr cent. ancl of 17. 7 pcr cent in thc monetnry hase measurcd in real terms. The contraction 
in !he IC\cl of activity "ªs 16. 1 pcr ccnt--an carly e:xperiencc in stagflation. \\hich is the eombination of 
high inílation cornbincd "ith reccssion. 

A crucial difTcrcncc in this particular financia! and monctary crisis with respcct to other criscs that 
occurrcd in thc central countries was that cvcn aftcr thc leve! of activity contracted significantly. thc leve! of 
priccs and of thc vclocity of moncy incomc increased. The indc:x of vclocity changcd abruptly from an 
average of 1 .84 in 1884-188() to a valuc of 2.53 in 1890. rcflccting n highf~- illiquid monetary situation. The 
instahility in the vclocity of papcr money income during these two ycars of crisis is reflected in Graph 1 1, 
"hich shows a jnmp in the ratio of velocity until 1891. giving tcstimony to the behavior of a fiduciary 
monctary s~ stem in the prcsencc of a profound phcnomenon of currcncy substitution. In another study one 
of thc :rnthors sho"· thnt thc ccnnomic agcnts grad11ally substituted thc guarantccd paper peso for othcr 
strongcr monies as reserve valt,cs. encouraging the tendcncy to hoard spccie. A divergen! movcment can be 
ohscrvecl bct,,ecn the vclocity of papcr moncy. "hich rose. and thc vclocity of specic moncy which fcll. This 
rcsnlt shows us fundamcntall~- that in a country thnt "ªs widc open to the intcrnational markets in tenns of 
hoth goods and capital. as \\as Argcntinn's situation at thc time. an indcpcndcnt monetary policy can only be 
pursucd in thc shorf term. Thc sterilizati<m policies practiccd by thc govcrnment in 1888-1889 had thc 
"hcnign" effect of inflating thc economy ,vithout rcgistcring an inflntionary tcndcney in thc short tcrm. But 
"hcn the spccie backing of thc guaranlced money ran out. the nominal variables changcd quickly, no longer 
rctaining their artificially rcprcsscd vnlucs. as can be scen in Graph 6. 1. 
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Argcnlin;i's cconomic ;ind financia! collapsc of 1890 had its origins in inconsistcntly dcsigncd fiscal 
all(I 111onct:1ry policics. Thc fiscal dcficits of 1886-1887, ycars during "hich thc national administration's 
dcficit. including paymcnts for amorti1.ations and intcrcst on thc debt. equallcd only a third of germine tax 
rcvenucs. were not repcatcd in 1888. Th;it year thc national public expenditure rose 41 per cent, while tax 
income remaincd steady. These chronie deficits were financed hy a combination of increasing the level of 
public dcbt and decreasing the levcl of spccie reserves. By lhe end of 1889. reserves wcre exhausted and 
access to intcrnational capital markcts \\·as tight. Therc was nothing lefl: to do but to use thc inflation tax in 
order to covcr the fiscal dcficit. 17 11 is intcresting to point out herc the presence of what is callcd the 
dynamics of inflationary taxcs: the dcficit of 1885 was cquivalcnt in real tenns to the deficit of 1891: the 
first. nevcrthcless, could be financcd by gcnerating an inflation of 24. 7 per cent, while the second required a 
63 .2 rafe of inflation lo cover it. The proccss of substitution of monics had simply reduccd the tax base, so 
th;it to ;ichieve the same lcvcl of fiscal revenues in real tcrms. a significanlly higher rate of inflation was ,~ 
nccessarv. 

JI 1.3. J nstitntional, Fisrnl & Monchtry Reforms for Stnbilizing the Economy during the Carlos 
Pellcgrini Administr:ition ( 1890-1892) 

In August 1890 Carlos Pcllcgrini rcplaccd Miguel Juarez Cclman as Presidcnt of Argentina in the 
midst of a chaotic economic and polilical situation. In terms of thc economy, the domestic financia! system 
,,as menaced by frequent mns on dcposits. The rale of inflation rose lo unprecedentcd levcls, while the 
provinccs \\ere in a gcneralized stafc of default on both domestic and foreign dcbt. On the political front, the 
Pcllcgrini administration had littlc lcc,\ay. because thcre werc only two years lcfl: of thc presidential term. rt 
,vas necessary to form some sort of coa lit ion ,vith the parties of the opposition to achievc a consensus for 
rcsolving lhc crisis. Pellegrini nmdc a coalítion with the Union Civica, at that momcnt the most promising 
opposition p;irty. and placed severa! of its most important mcmbers in key posts in the cabinct. Vicente 
Fidcl Lopcz \\as named Ministcr of Fin;mce and Victorino de la Plaza thc negotiator of thc Argentine 
forcign dcbt. With a sufficicnt dcgrce of conscnsus achieved on the political front, the governmcnt tricd to 
rehuild the Argcntiné cconomy lhrough ;i series of fiscal, monetary and financia! reforms, while at thc same 
time rcncgoti;iting thc forcign debt. 

1. Fiscal Reform 

rn 1890 duties on foreign tradc rcpresented 70 per cent of thc govemment's fiscal revenues and 
there was not a clcarly dcftned domcstic fax systcm at the time. In January 1891 the government established 
(a) the indexation of foreign trade dutics as a function of the evolution of the gold peso/paper peso exchange 
rate: (b) an ad-valorcm tax of 4 per cent on all exports and (e) a ta:x 011 domestic consumption, which was 
an carly antccedcnt of the federal valuc addcd tax. On the expenditure sidc, Pcllegrini managed to reduce the 
rafe of growth of the Public E:xpcnditurcs of thc national government from an average of 19 per cent in the 
period 1885-1889 to one of 2. 7 pcr cent in 1891. 

17 Sce dcll:1 Paolera ( 1994), pp. 16-21. 
18 Sce della Paolcra ( 1994 ). p. 21. 
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2. Moncfm·y Hcfonn 

In thc spring oí I X90. Carlos Pcllegrini. "ith the approval of thc Congress. decidcd to "nationalize" 
ami monopolizc the iss11c of monc~. cstahlishing !he ( 'aja de Cnnversión as the monetary authority. lts task 
,,as to centralisc the stnek of currcnc~. "To carr~· out the gradual Conversión ami amortization of the legal 
c11rrcncY in circulntion" \\as its principal ohjective. The Charter of the Cnja de Conversión cstnblishcd. in 
Articlc 14. thnt the govcrn111cnt nmst not onl~ stinmlnte the stnhilit~• of the country's papcr money hui also. 
ami c,·cn more importnntly. it mus! bring thc v:1l11e of thc pnpcr peso to par \\·ith thc gold peso. 1') 

lnitiall~·. the govcrnmcnl tricd to insist on rccstnblishing convcrtihility of thc pnper peso at pnr, hut 
. insufficicnt backing in specic nnd a lnck of fiscal crcdibility mcnnt that this pbn was not fensiblc. Thc stock 
of spccic rcprcscntcd jusi one per cent of the mnnctnry bnsc in 1890. In tlwt same ~·cnr. the governmcnt was 
ohligcd to increasc thc mondar~· hase h~· ,HJ4 pcr cent in ordcr to cm·cr fisc:11 needs. which furthcr 
1111dermined ;my possibility of :1chic, ing convcrtihility lt \\;-IS only in I X9 I. with the rcstrncturing of the 
pa,mcnls on the foreign dcht and \\ ith hnnking rcforms. that mnnctan· a11thorities managed to reduce the 
rafe of gnm th of moncy lo n <í4 pcr crnt annunl rafe. 

J. The Rcsfrncfnl'ing of fhc Pnhlic Dchf 

In order to pul n stop to h~pcrinílation;:u~· c:-;pcctations. "hich in :111~· cnse wcre reinforced by the 
foct that thc government \\Ot1ld rcly on inílntion la.x lo service the dcht. in August 1890. thc governmcnt 
scck consistency and tricd to reslrnctmc pnyments 011 its foreign debt thro11gh n stand-by loan of 4 million 
po11nds (20 million gold pesos). These initial negotbtions. ho\\ever. ,,ere interrnpted in November \\'ith the 
mmo11nccment of the suspension of operations of thc Baring Rrothers in London. fn fanuary 1891. thc 
Argcntine rcprescntntive. Victorino de In Plnzn. signed :111 agreemenf with n syndicate of European 
investment bnnks. coordinntcd by the Bnnk of Engbnd. to grant Argentina a loan of 15 million pounds 
stcrling to cnablc J\rgcntinn to nvoid nn nll-accross-thc bonrd defanlt on its foreign dcbt for a period of three 
Years. 

One of thc most mmo~ ing conditions of thc syndicnted loan nffcctcd the mmrngcment of the 
d<,mestic mondar~ polic~. Onc of thc nrticles in thc Chartcr of thc Caja de Conversión rcfcrred to thc 
desirahilit~ of n eontraction in mone, ns n prcrreq11isitc prior to recstahlishing convertihility. A cl:111sc 
included in thc "General Cnntract" of the syndicntcd lonn. tnking thc nbovcmcntioncd article into nccount. 
cnllcd for nn mmunl contraction of 15 pcr cent of thc money s11pply dming thc threc ycars covcred hy the 
agrccment. This was the equivnlcnt of rcducing cnsh in circulntion by 6.2 per cent nnnunlly. This implicd a 
lradc-off hef\\ccn the c:xtcrnnl valuc of thc moncy nnd. in the cvcnf of a financia! panic. the interna! 
convertihility of dcposits into cash. 

4. Finnncinl Rcforn1 

With an arrangcmcnt rcachcd in thc foreign deht sector. thc impact 011 the finnncinl system \\as 
instantaneous. Thc :1grecmcnt mean! lhat thc Cajn de Conversión could no longcr act ns tender of lnst rcsort 
for !hose banks thnt wcre in tro11hlc Thc agrccmcnt forced the Cajn to wnrk tmder a contractive monetmv 
s,·stcm (thc contraction hnd heen set at~ 6.2 per cent nnmwil~') Thc run on stntc banks reachcd 

19 ··caja de Com·ersión-Law 2741. Octoher 7. 1890" in Snhsay. Fernando ( 1975), pp. 615-16. 
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unpreeedentcd lc\cls. and the govcrnmcnt decidcd to suspcnd thc convertihility of cash dcposits in April 
l!N I at its t\\o largcst banks: thc Banco National. "hich was intcrvcned and la ter liquidatcd. and thc Banco 
de la. Provincia de Buenos Aires. at "hich opcrations wcrc suspended. 'lltcrc \\Crc also a largc numbcr of 
prívate banks \\hieh snffored the eonscqnences of the nm. such as the Banco de Carabassa. which ,,as 
absorbed by thc Banco de Londres, Río de b Plata and the Anglo-Argentine Bank. "hich suspended its 
opcrations_ among othcrs. 

In Octohcr 1891 _ Congrcss dccided to crcatc thc Ranco de b Nación Argentina as a mixcd 
financia! institution. h11t the sh:nc snbscription \\as not s11cccssfol_ and thc bank's capital had to be raiscd 
by a spccial issuc of pesos from thc Caja de Conversión. Thc R:mco de la Nación Argentina was formed 
"ith thc prcrrogativcs of a commcrci:1' bank: ( 1) thc bank could loan thc govcrnmcnt no more than 5 pcr 
cent of its capital: (2) a policy ,,as put into cffect sctting the mininmm amount of cash on hand at thc 
cquivalcnt to 75 per cent of the deposits and (3) long tcrm pr~jccts could not be financcd with privatc 
dcposits. 

BY thc middlc of 1891 thc package of cconomic measurcs had attackcd ali of the monetary and 
fiscal problcms. but thc rcnction of thc markcts wns. ncvcrthclcss. n ncgativc onc. Even aftcr the drastic 
reduction in thc ratc of monctnry c,p:lllsion. inflation continucd to incrcasc. perhnps bccausc thc public had 
discountcd thc possibility of an cconomic policy bnscd on such a harsh adj11sf111ent was unsusfainable ovcr 
thc long tcrm. Pcllcgrini ,,ns faccd ,,ith thc t~picnl problcm of n govcrnmcnt that makcs adcquatc 
technocratic rcforms too lntc. and is_ thcrcfore. 11nablc to regain credibility. 

111 .4. Stabilization, Deflation & Convcrlihility: 1891-1899 

Thc nppointment of Suprcmc Court .Jnsticc l ,uis Snenz Peña as thc ncw constit11tional prcsidcnt of 
;\rgcntinn in Octobcr 1892 put nn end to thc ncrvo11s c:xpcctations of Argcntinn's cconomic agcnts as to the 
vinbility of thc economic rcform package. The confirnrntion of fonn Joé Romero. nn unconditional defender 
of thc convcrtiblility systcm and thc gold stnndard. as his frnancc ministcr produccd a rapid appreciation in 
thc vnh1c of thc pnpcr peso on the forcign exchnngc mmkct. fonn José Romero favored thc idea of 
apprccinting thc mnrkct vnl11e of thc papcr peso. hut he opposcd thc policy of \\ ithdrmving papcr pesos from 
circulation in ordcr to nccclcratc dcflation and p11sh thc papcr peso to\\nrd pnr \\ith thc gold peso. fn a 
report prcparcd for Prcsidcnt Súcnz Peña in Novcmber 1892. Romero dcclarcd: 

". .. In spitc of the q11antity of moncy in circulntion, nn nppreciation in its vnluc is occurring with an 
um,stml speed. nnd this. ,,,ithout douht is nn encouraging sign for thc cmmtry's cconomic füturc. But we 
should not forgct thnt thc highcr thc valuc of thc papcr c11rrcncy in circulation. the grcatcr the amount of 
gold that ,,ill be nccdcd for its eventual convcrtibility. lt sccms to me that it is con\'cnient to mention that 
thc administration of Dr. Pellcgrini had manifcstcd thc possibility of Conversión of cash at 250 per cent. 
The ratc snggcstcd by the govcrnmcnt of Dr. Pcllcgrini is, J bclieve. a fair rafe nnd a convcnient one for thc 
country, and it sccms to me that pntdcncc rccommends rapid and scrio11s consideration of this important 

. ,,,o 
suggcstton... .. 

Thc Caja de Conversión. nc,·crthclcss. did not posscss sufftcient reserves in spccie to try to rcinstall 
a system hascd on convcrtihility. nor ,,as it in a position to ncgotiatc a gold-bnscd loan which could serve as 

20 Scc dclln Paolcrn (1988)_ pp. 107-08. 
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i11i1ial hacking for 1he papcr peso. Romero 1111dcrs1ood that the monctary policy. in this case an eventual 
rel11rn 10 1hc gold standnrd. eould not be nchien:d "ithout a prior coordination with fiscal policy. The 
l'v1inistcr crilici7.cd the terms of !he De b Plnn-lkmk of Englnnd Agreemcnt. sustnining that Argcntinn 
should pay its ohligntions in rclation "ilh its frscnl cnpacity. He proposcd a ncw agrccmcnt. which camc to 
he cnlkd the Romero Agrccment. b~· ,,hich Argentina "ªs pcrmittcd a rcduction in intcrest paymcnts anda 
dela~ in meeting thc duc cintes of !he loan itsclf The repayment clauscs of the forcign dcht under the 
Romero Agrccmcnt had the follm, ing charactcristics: (a) hct\\ecn f 8<>3 and 1898 the federal government 
11111st pa~ hnlf of thc original forcign dcbt scrviec thnt had heen rccognizcd in thc De la Plaza-Oank of 
Fnglnnd Agreemcnt: (b) as of 18!)8 it \\otild pay thc totality of thc dcbt scrvicc: :md (e) as of 1901 
Argentina \\011ld start to makc paymcnts 011 thc amortizations as \\cll. 

With this arrnngcment. the shock of thc domcstic fiscal ad_justment was alleviatcd. pcrmitting amplc 
anticipation of thc paymcnts that had to be madc in 1894 by thc Loan f unding Agreemcnt of 18() 1. Any 
possihility of the "Ponzi Effcct" \\as also climinated. This rcaction occurs "hcn debt paymcnts nmst be 
madc h~ issuing frcsh dcbt ohligations. but al cvcr-soaring intcrcst ratcs. ,,hich cvcntually make the 
transfcrcncc of rcsourccs to crcditors i11s11mcient or uns11stainable. ~1 

111 Table 2 it can he observcd lhat thc pcriod from 18() I to l 89() was characterizcd by a vcry 
modcrafc rafe of mondar~· c:xpansion. if \\C precl11dc the monctary e:xp:msion to financc the fonnding of thc 
Banco de la Nación Argentina (an average of 1. 1 per cent ammally) Basically thc monetaf}' mlc of thumb 
11scd b~ the Caja de Conversión consistcd in dcclaring a fi:xcd money supply policy. Thc rcsult of this 
slratcg~ \\as a foil in the c:xchangc rntc: from 1.7) papcr pesos pcr gold peso in 1891 to 2.27 in 1899 undcr 
a s~·stem of p11rc floating c:xchangc rafes. Thc monc~· snpply cxpandcd hy 10.8 per cent dnc to the 
c:xpansion in the moncy multiplicr. This situation haltcd thc invol11tion in the proccss of financia! deepening 
and fondamcntall~· improved the posilion of thc omcial banks. aílcr ahsorhing thc ncgativc conscqnenccs of 
the Baring crisis "hich rcsulted in a foil of 34 4 per cent in thc monctary nmltiplicr with rcspect to 1889-
I X9 I 

An importan! fiscal a~justmcnt was achicvcd dming the Romero ministry, permitting thc Trcasury 
to post fiscal surpluscs during fom consec11tivc years. stnrting with 1892. The govcrnmcnt ,,as practically 
forccd to cq11ilibrate thc bndgct in each consccutive ycars aflcr thc debacle of 18() 1-1892. duc to the 
tightcning of credit in both the domcstic and thc intcrnational markcts. In spilc of contractivc fiscal and 
monctary policics. \\ hich the countr~ 's economic agcnts had anticipatcd. an important rccuperation in the 
renl lcvcl of activity took place. An average a111111al real rate of gro\\ th of ncarly 5 per cent was rcachcd. a 
significan! figmc. althm,gh lo\\er than thc X.5 per cent rate that prcvailcd in the prc-crash ycars. and only 
slighfly inferior to thc rafes charactcristic of the gold standard ycars. 

Jt is interesting to point out lhat this increasc in thc lcvcl of act1v1ty produccd during thc 
dcflationary period \\as cxpericneed in thc middlc of an intcrnational reccssive scenario. In 1892-1894 
priccs in lcrms of spccie for goods ami serviccs were the lowcst of any of the years of the so-called long 

2 1 lt cm1 be ckmonstratcd that the Romero Agrccmcnt was a successfol attcmpt to avoid a drnamicallv 
C'\plosi, e situntion. See della Pnolcrn ( l 988). pp. 109- 1 O. · · 
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phasc oí dcclining inlcrnalional priccs ,, hich !asted from 1870 to 1895. 22 This international deflationary 
silualion also affcctcd thc Argcntinc cconomy through thc arbitrage in thc markct for goods; bctwecn 1891 
and 1894. íor cxamplc. lhc nominal ratc of forcign exchange apprcciatcd 3.1 per cent annually whilc 
domcstic priccs fcll by an annual ratc of 9.3 pcr cent annually. 

Thc intcrnational macrocconomic scenc changcd radically in 1895 as a conscquencc of an 
acccntuated increasc in monelary liquidity in thc central countrics, caused by an incrcase in thc world stock 
oí gold. This increase \\'as due to a combination of factors, among them a wavc of new discovcries of gold 
dcposits and a series oí teehnological advances in the relining of the precious metal. As of 1894, 
international i11flatio11 had its cffecl 011 Argentina: in lhe sub-period of 1894-1899 domcstic priccs dcclincd 
by 12. 8 per cent in spite oían eYen gn.:atcr appreciation oí thc papcr peso by 3 7. 1 per cent. 

Argcntina's monctary :wthoritics ,,ere succcssíul in fixing thc quantity of money ancl in allovv·ing 
the value oí money to be freely dctermined by the exchange markcts. As a result of this extraordinarily 
reslrictive monctary poliey, neverthcless, in 1897 a debate bcgan as to whcther a retum to a convertible 
monclary system ,,ould be advisablc or not. Once again·, the debate over economie poliey was eentered 011 

\\hclher the paper peso should be convertible at par or atan cxchange rate set by the markets. Urban sectors 
:rnd commercial intcrests favored a convertibility pl:rn ,vhcre the exchange rate was fixed at par, while 
exporlers all(f industrial seclors callcd íor a high rale of exchange because they sustaincd that any further 
dcllation of the cconomy ,,ould underminc the profitablilily of the real sector. The most solid argumcnt, 
perhaps. and al thc samc time thc most fascinating, demonstraling thc damaging etfccts of deflation, was 
"rillcn by Sil vio Gesell ( 1909). In an article callcd La Anemia Monetaria de I 898 (Monctary Anemia in 
1898), Gcsell anlicipalcd thc problcm of "debt-dcflation-dcpression", cxpressing: 

"Ir money gcts more cxpensive. dcbls incrcasc in thc exact proportion of that risc in thc cost of 
moncy. No111inally nothing ehangcs, but materially thc dcbt load increases ... With the pcrspcctive of having 
to pay triple\\ hat onc reccived, ,,ho ,,ill darc to go into debt to start a ncw industry in the country ... " 23 

In anothcr ,,ork. one of lhc authors quantifics ccrtain "pcrnicious" ctfcets caused by deflation. In 
the íirst place, a calculation is 111ade on the basis oí :i constructcd indcx of prolilability in thc export sector, 
dcfincd as the cxchangc ratc multiplcd by cxport priccs dividcd by rural nominal wages. Analyzing thc 
evolution of this indicalor in thc deílationary contcxt of 1891-99, onc finds that for thc final ycars of this 
sub-periocL espceially. therc is a slightly dcclining tcndcncy in the rate of profitability in the export sector of 
ncarly 8 pcr cent 011 the average bctwccn 1891 and 1898. Monctary forces had produced an apprcciation of 
thc papcr peso, but this ncgalivc cffect ,,as ncutralizcd by an exccptional increase in international priccs for 
agricultura! products as of 1895. 

A more convineing argumenl for pulting a stop lo dcflationary policies was the behavior of real 
intcrcst rates. "hich hcld at an average rate of 10.4 per cent during thc period under discussion. In this 
sense. a movc toward a more expansivc monctary policy (adopting convcrtibility at the prevailing high rate 
oí exchangc \\hich was abovc par) seemcd, in principie. to be the appropriate course of action to take. In 

22 In 1893 lhe most imporl;:111t financia! crisis evcr occurrcd in the Unitcd Statcs bccausc of cxpcctations 
that thc gold standard \\ould be abandoncd duc to thc prcssures of thc silver standard advocatcs. Scc 
Fricdman ami Sclmartz ( 1 %3), pp. 89-134. 
2J Gesell ( 1909) 
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ddcnse or the rigid 111011ctary polic~· which had been implemented as of 1893 and prevailcd unlil 1899, we 
111ight ask. "hal \\ere the options in lerms oí the governmenl's monetary policy. given lhe economic and 
political restrictions al the time? 

As \\e h:ne airead~ con1111cntcd. a first option \\ould have bccn to adopt convcrtibility in 1893. 
sctling a high exchange rale for lhe paper peso as Carlos Pellcgrini and J .J. Romero had suggcstcd. To 
1mplcmenl converlibilily in a scenario oí clcarly unfavorablc cxpcctations, thc govcrnment would nccd a 
foreign loan in specie to provide the nccessary backing for the monetary base. lt is vcry hard to imagine that 
the gmemmenl al thal time had the sulvency a11CI bargaining capacity to gct a loan in lhe international 
markct. This is especially true ,,hen one takes into account that at lcast 20 million pounds stcrling ,vas 
nccdcd to achicvc total backing for the country's monetary base. 24 

A sccond option could have becn (under a convcrtibility system or onc of a flexible cxchange rafe) 
lhe adoplion oí a highcr rale oí monctary expansion in order to accomodate more adequatcly thc monctary 
nccds oí a gnm ing cconomy. thus avoiding any furthcr deflationary pressure. In accordance with modcrn 
monctary thcory. this comse of action \\otild have represcntcd an optimurn monctary poliey in the Gesell-
Friedman sense. by promoting a scenario oí slable prices. if only: (a) thc govemmcnt had had thc relevan! 
informalion ami the technical ami legal flexibility to know at ,,ha! spccd it should injcct rnoney into the 
cconomy arnl (b) lhat economie agents. jusi beginning to reeovcr from thc catastrophic crisis of 1891, eould 
rcad correctly lhe governmenl's inlentions to neutralize deflationary pressures and not rcad an increase in 
thc rate oí monctary e,pansion as another rcturn toan inflationary scenario. A monetary system of this kind 
"as prohably unlhinkable in a period dominated by thc convcntional \\isdorn tied to the gold standard, a 
fixcd exchangc rate syslcm. a11<I to the cconomic doctrines of the momcnt, which prcscribed a rcturn to 
convertibility al par and no! lo a nominal exchange ratc ata lcvcl higher than par. 

Sl•:CTION IV ARGl~NTINA lJNDl(R TIIE GOLD EXCIIANGE STANDARD: 1899-1914 

1 V.1. Thc Adoption of Convcrtibility 

Ninc ycars oíadjustmcnts in the financia! and real sector anda profound price deflation was nceded 
to gct Argentina back lo externa! com-crtibility of its papcr peso. now knm\n as the peso moneda 11ació11al. 
Thc expcrience \\as eonsidered by scholars as a classical success story of a periphcral country being able to 
aclopt a comnlibiliry syslcm for ils moncy. 2

~ 

In 1898. a hcated polilical economy debate began as to ,Yhich monctary system would be bcst in the 
light or the circumstances of lhe then-currcnt international financia! situation. Many voieed thcir ardent 
disappro\'al oí the negative effects 011 the eountry's econorny of the papcr pcso's appreciation since 1895. 

24 \Ve should rccall that the Stand-By Loan oí 1891 had becn granled to save Argentina írom a default 
silu:1tio11 ami notas a line or credit lo increase lhe Treasury's specie reserves. 
25 Earlin. Argentina h;1d adopted lhc gold standard in 1867 when lhe Exchnngc Ornee of lhc Oaneo de la 
Prm incia de Buenos Aires ,,as eslablished: thal mctallic systcm rcmained in cffcct until 1876. Thc 
automalic mcchanism applied by the Exchange Ornee functioned until 1873 whcn a proccss to stcrilizc thc 
deficils in thc balance of pa~ mcnls bcgan and an cxchange crisis devcloped togclher with a financia! crisis. 
See della Paolcra (1994). pp. 1-5 and Graph l. 
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Once ngnin. Gcscll rcvic,\cd thc situntion nnd ch:irncterizcd the monetmy phenomcnon nt tlrnt time as thc 
"rnonctmy nncrnin of 1898". nnnlyzing "thc incrcnsc in thc val11e of moncy ns thc common cause for ali thc 
country's economic troublcs".~,; Cnrlos Pcllcgrini in his initintivc to implcment n convcrtihility plan pointed 
out thnt it \\011ld be necessnrv to climinnte " ... that elcment of anarchy and destmction--inconvertiblc 
fid11ciary moncy ... "17 A largc sc~tor ofthe intelligentsia in moncy and banÜng circles. \\hich included highly 
respcctcd c:x-ministcrs of finnncc. defended a rclntivcly sccptical position as to thc possihility of imposing 
thc convertibility of thc peso moneda naciánal 011 a systcm of fi:xcd c:xchangc rates with adcq11atc backing 
in spccie. The doctrinnl discussion ccnlered 011 two principnl aspccts of thc qncstion: 

(n) Therc "ªs no agrccmcnt rcgarding \\hnt c"chnngc ratc should he lcgally fi:xcd in ordcr to make 
convcrtibility npplicnble. The possihility of com·erting thc peso monedo naciánal at par. aflcr a pcriod of 
time during which a "sliding scnlc" of adjustmcnts in the valuc of the gold prcmium would he npplied to 
pcrmit convergcnce, wns nlso discusscd. cR Senntor Carlos Pellegrini recommended adopting convertihility at 
thc prevalen! e:xchnnge rafe of 2.27 papcr pesos per gold pcso.2'' (b) Rensonablc doubts e:xisted regarding 
the e:xistence of ndequale fiscnl prcconditions to nssure the crcdibility of a Caja de Conversión that was to 
e:xchangc pnpcr pesos far specic at n fi:xcd c:xchnnge rate. The lcvcl of spccic reserves was once again low, 
nnd thc mcchanism. thcrcforc. could not be maintaincd in thc case of a specnlativc nttack on thc papcr peso. 

At thc inaugurntion of Congrcss in 189(). Presiden! folio A. Roca dcclared: 

"To achicve thnt result (convertihility), ,,e recommend the formntion ofa significant specic reserve. 
Onc of the causes that has most influcnced the variation in the vahte of papcr money is thc lack of 
confidcncc in the direction thc Governmcnt is taking. Convertihility ohliges us to reorganize and 'moralize' 
the mcchnnisms of thc administration. to introduce ali thc economics possible in the budget, avoiding 
e:x;iggerated e:xpcnditmes. reducing or climinating certnin ta:xcs. and reestablishing equilibrium in the public 
finnnces. Also the provincial governmenls have lo play their part in this project. lt is a fact that.,the 
administrative personncl in ever~· prm incc is more than superior to the needs. The hulk of those cmployecs 
"ho dclay the progrcss of the puhlic ndministration only rcpresents usclcss nnd hnrmful expenses and a 
burden that musl be subtractcd from thc prod11ctive \\ork force .. 11 111 

Thc Law of Conversión (L;m 3 .871) \\as passcd on October 31, 1899 by Argentina's Congress. 
Thc Finnnec Minister at thc time \\as José Maria Rosa. As of that momcnt and during fifteen uninterrupted 
ycars, Argentina ,vas to maintain an cxchange rate set at 2.27 papcr pesos pcr gold peso. 

26 Sce Sil vio Gescll ( 1909). La plétora monetaria de 1909 y la anemia monetaria de 1898 (Monctary 
Superabundnnce in 1909 and Monetary Anemia in f 8Q8). pp. 20-23. 
27 Quoted by Carlos Moyano Llcrena ( 1935) in J.,a_Ley de Conversión de 1899. pp. 48-9. 
28 The minority 011 the Finance Committcc in thc C:1mara de Diputados presentcd a pro_ject by which a 
sea le of gradunl reductions in thc gold premium would be applied, at a rate of 5 gold ccnts cvcry six 
months until reaching par. lt would take fivc and n halfyears to rcach par under the proposcd mcchanism. 
Scc Moynno Llcrcna (1935). pp 62-3. 
29 Carlos Moyano Llercnn ( 1935) rccognizcs thc intellectual and political influencc of Scnator Carlos 
Pellcgrini in thc adoption of convcrtibility in 1899. 
30 Quotcd from thc pnpcr by Mnnucl Fcrnñndcz López "Convertibilidnd: Ideas. Políticas y 
Reílc:xioncs"(Convcrtibility: Ideas. Policics nnd Rcflcctions). prcscntcd Scpfcmbcr 23, 1993 at the Colegio 
de Gradundos de Cicncins Económicns. 
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Thc first article of the l,nw of Conversión of 1899 cstablished a clenr and simple monctary systcm: 
The Cajn de Conversión would he obligecl lo huy and sell ¡,esos moneda nacitinol (papcr pesos) for spccic 
at a rate of e:xchange fi:xed by lnw at 44 gold cents for cach pC'so moneda 11ació11al. That is to say, any 
e:xpansion or contraclion in the ammmt nf cnsh in circulation would rcflcct thc variations in the lcvel of 
specie reserves on lmnd nt the ('ajn de Conversión. With this inclnstic rclationship hctwecn variations in 
the stock of mctnllic reserves and variations in the stock of the monctary base, severa! othcr monetary policy 
fonctions were climinated. such as opcraling on thc open markct with public bonds in order to influcncc thc 
leve! of intcrest ratcs. rcdiscounts and. as \\ell. any other typc of guarnntec, s11ch as that of lcndcr of last 
resort to the financia! system. 11 

The most pressing problcm focing the governmcnt \\as that of crcaling an initial reserve in spccic 
thal could guarantee. minimally at lcast_ the papcr pesos in circulation. This was vital in ordcr to produce 
sufficicnt crcdibility to be ablc to defcnd thc parity in the case that thc general public dccidcd to test thc 
convcrtihility of its paper pesos into specie. Thc govcrnment's initial position was not vcry promising: 
Cohmm 19 of Table 2 shows that the lcvcl of specic reserves at thc Caja de Conversión, crcatcd in 1890, 
thronghoul the pcriod of 1891-1899. was zcro. Originally it was thought that thc Caja de Conversión sho11ld 
lmvc a reserve of appro:ximatcl~- JO mi Ilion gold pesos, which initially could back almost 25 pcr cent of the 
mondar~ hase. Article IV of thc 1 ·ª" of Conversión cstahfo:hed the need to gcnerntc fisc:11 revenuc for this 
cncl. hui time pron:d lhis lo he impossihlc. and it \\as not until 1910 1h:1t lhis go:,I was :,chieved. 1

~ This 
restricfion mc:,nf thaf in order lo maintain convcrfihility in lhc carly years of the law. it was ncccssary to 
generalc posilive flows of specie. 

Another infercsfing nspcet of the 1 ,aw of 18<><> m1s thc dcgrcc of incfcpcndcnce from politieal 
infcrfcrence granted to thc (':,ja. The ( 'nj:, de Conversión ,,as administcred by a board of dircctors 
composed of five mcmbcrs namcd In· the Exccuti\'c Branch, sul~jcct lo :,pproval by the Scn:1tc. with a term 
in officc of five years. Moy:,no Llerena ( 1935) c:xprcssed tlmt: "thc principal gn:,rnntec of the C~ja is its 
sep:1ration from lhe Govcrnmcnt :,nd. in :1dditio11. tlmt its adminislrafors are pcrsonally responsiblc for any 
illeg:11 npplieation of lhc Cajn's fundsl' n 

The Cnjn de Conversión mainlaincd strict independencc from thc Exeeutivc Branch, as it did from 
the B:1nco de In N:,ción Argentina. until August 1 <> 14. thc date th:,t cxtcrnnl convcrtibility of thc peso 
moneda 11aciá11al \\as suspended. 

IV.2. Moncy, Prircs :md thc Lcvcl of Artivity undcr thc Gold S1:mdard: 1899-1914 

During the pcriod 1899-1 <> 14. the international economy was clmractcrized by extreme financia! 
and monctnry liquidity in international markcts due. to sust:1incd incrc:1se in thc world stock of gold. This 
c,pansion renched 3.:'i per cent annually belwecn 1890 and 1<>14, \\hieh ,,·as "di abovc the 1.5 per cent 
annu:11 :l\'erngc het\\een 1866 and 1890. u Undcr thc intcrnation:11 system of thc gold standnrd, thcse growth 
rafes produced:, gcnerali7.cd incrcnse in thc mcans of p:,yment in thc central countrics. which brought ahout 

31 Scc C:1rlos Moy:1110 Llcrena (19.15). Ln.J,ey de Conversión de 1899. p. 85. 
J2 Sec Carlos Moy:,no Llercna (1935). op. cit .. pp. 85 & 88-90. 
33 Mo~ano l.lcrena ( 1935). op. cit.. p. 87. 
34 Dala fornmlatcd from Friedm:111 and Sclmartz ( 1963), p. 137. 
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nn cxtraordinnr~· increasc in thc levcl of aclivit~· ami in priccs. In Grent ílritain in the pcriod 1899-1913, the 
real economy e:xpandcd atan accumulatcd rafe of 16.8 per cent. \\hile the price index grew at 12.3 pcr cent. 
fn the United Sta tes. the accnmulatcd e:xpansion of !he economy and of priccs ,ms 5 1. 9 per cent and 28.4 
pcr cent rcspcetivcly. Argentina also undcrwent an importnnt period of cxpansion in thc real sector of the 
economy \\ith the levcl of the domcstic product incre.1sing .1t an .1ccmnulatcd rnte of 78.5 per cent, ,vhich 
\\<IS cq11nl to .111 average annual rnte of 5. 8 pcr cent in real terms. As an .1ddition.1I rcflection of the increase 
in the intcrnationnl stock of moncy. Argenlinn importcd externa! inflationary prcssures: the priee level 
increascd by nn ncc1111111lntcd rafe of J6 _1 per cent during this pcriod. an nvcrngc of 2.6 pcr cent annually. 
Follm\ing the scvcre dcprcssion in priccs nt the bcginning of the ccntury ( 1899-1901) \\hich brought with it 
a fati of 15 pcr cent in price lcvcls. thc subseq11ent tcndency for domcstic prices to rise reflected the 
extraordinnry improvcmcnt in thc tcrms of lrade in the countrics tlwt exportcd ngricultural goods. Thc 
incrcnsc in c:xports plus thc conti1111cd inflm,· of cnpitnl into Argcntinn had its corrclation in thc country's 
finnncinl nnd monctary pcrformnncc. 

From thc monctnry point of \'icw. thc Cajn de Conversión respectccl !he rules of the game and 
aulomnticnlly cxchnnged an~- paper pesos it rcccivcd for specic at a nominal ratc fixcd at 2.27 papcr pesos 
per gold peso In eaeh of the ~cars from l90J to 1<>14. the only source of crcation or contraction in thc 
monetary base "ªs thc varialion in !he stock of spccic al the Cajn de Conversión. On adopting a fixcd rate 
of cxchange s~slem. the monct;:uy a111horilics los! control of !he quantitY of the monetnry base. which was 
ldl to be dclcn11i11cd cndogcno11sl~ In !he do111cstic monetary market. The 111011ctary focus on the balance of 
paymenls significd thal. undcr a fixcd c:-;changc rnte system. the movemenls of speeie became a vehicle by 
\\hich to rcstorc cq11ilibrium to the mondan 111arkct through adj11stmcnts in monctary supply. 

In Table J \\e can observe in Cohmms 1 1 and 1 2 that the accmnulatcd increase of 103. 9 per cent in 
thc 111011etar~· base could be complctcly cxplaincd hy !he varintion in thc lcvcl of specie reserves at the Caja 
de Convcrs\ón. The scc11lar evol11tion of the monclary base ,,as smpassed by the expansion of bank money 
"hich grc,, atan acc11n1t1latcd ratc of 161:'i pcr cent.oran annual rnte of 12.2 per cent. Bank credit. once 
again. defincd as the diffcrence bct\\een !he 111onctary s11pply and the monetary base, nnd the evolution of 
the monctary multiplicr. clcarly sho\\cd pro-cyclical tcndencics. J\ftcr an accentuated fall in the post-Baring 
period. !he average levcl of thc nmltiplier rose fro111 a minimal value of 1.23 in 1893 to a maximum of 2.2 in 
1912. a figure that could not match thc fin:mcial deepening achicved in the period of the national guaranteed 
banks. 

We can be ccrtain. ncvcrthclcss. that thc degrce of dccpening of financia! intermediation which 
occ11rred during this period \\as more germine !han in the prcvious cxpansive experience. Jn this latter case, 
the counlry's economic agents made real use of bank dcposits as an alternalivc monctary asset. 

In the boom of 1889. for each g11arantced peso hcld by the public. a little more than two pesos of 
cormncrcinl deposits cxisted. B~- 1912. for cnch peso in thc hands of the p11blic. there werc more than three 
pesos in privatc commcrcial deposits. Comparntivcly. in an economy with emcrging capital markcts--the 
case lhen of the United States--lhe rclntionship dcposits/cash was 3.40 in 1890 and 6.78 in 19IO. This 
process of cxp,msion of money or bank crcdit can be explained by the behavior of the leve! of reserves in the 
financia! system and the proportion cash/money in p11blic hands. 

While the lcvcl of reserves. dcfincd as the rclationship betwcen hank reserves and dcposits remaincd 
11ne:xpecledly high in Argentina. as of 1901 thc leve! fcll from an average of 50 per cent for thc previous 
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dccadc to :111 ;ncr;1gc ,:1luc ofahrnrt .10 prr ct:nl in 1910. This foil in !he aggrcg:1tc !cvcl of reserves vq1blíls 
thc X pcr cent variation in thc total 111oncfan· s11pph dming this pcriod of considcrnhlc economic ;¡!l(f 

mo11clary c,pansion. 

Ir is intcrcsting to note thal c,cn \\hcn thc Rrncn de la Nación hcgan to pl:1\ an importnnt role in 
financia! 111;irkcts. thc h:111k rc111ai11ed vcry conscn.alin~ i11 lcrms of loans. m:ii11taini11g 111:i,imm11 rcscn·cs 1;1 

thc ordcr ofhl () pcr crnl in l<J03 ancl 111inimt1111 lcn·ls of 11.1 pcr cent in 1912. Thc pri\;,lc banks ín 
Argentina m:iint:iined more rcd11ced reserve len:ls "ifh 111a\:i111t1111 pcrccntagcs in lhe ordcr of 1 ¡ pcr cent m 
1 <JO I ancl mi11i11111111 lc\'cls of 2J .X pcr cent in 1911. 11 is importan! to stress that thc fimmci;1l s~-stcm nf 
fractional reserves ftrnctioncd in thc ahscnce of n lcndcr of bst rcsort. sinee neithcr !he Caj;i de Conversión 
1101 !he Banco de la Nación had thc prcrogatives to advance redisco11ntcd funds in tire cvcnt11alil\· of n 
massive \\ ithdnmal of deposits from hanks. 

This sfnrctmal \\eakncss crnrld conceivab!~ be _justified had thcrc hccn an ele, atcd lcvcl of rcscn es 
in rclalion to !hose hcld by hanks in financia! sysfcms \\hich alrcndy had central hanks with thcir rcspcc!i\'C 
rcdiscount policics. The le,-cl of reserves in !he i\rgcntinc financia! systcrn. ncverthcless. during thc g()ld 
standard \\as thrcc times s11pcrior lo thc average reserves of lhc financia! syslcm in thc Unitcd Sla!cs. ,\·hidi 
sh,ncd ,, ith Argentina !he characterislic of not having a formal lcnder of last resort \YÍ!hin a gold sta!l(l;ird 
s,stcm. 

One markcd diffcrcnce "ith om counlry. ho\\c,·cr. \\ere thc clearing houscs in thc Unitcd SI ates. 
fmmcd to forcstall fotmc episodcs of financia! panic Richard Timbcrlake ( l 97X) cites thc import,mce of rlw 
Aldrich-Vrccland Act of l()OX as a point of iníle\:ion 011 the dcgrcc of nfficial in!cn-cntion in 1he crdit 
sector in the Uniled Slalcs. In this ;\et. an association of a gronp of highl~- capit;i!izcd banks wn, 
establishcd. The grrnrp was callcd thc National Currcncy Assoeiation Thc_,· \\Crc mrthorizcd to advance 
cash temporarily against the rediscount of the portfolio of thosc banks "hich ,,ere snfferi11g a nin 011 

dcposils h~ thc public. Thc pro_jcct authorizcd. ,, ithin spccific limits. hanks n ith probkms to com crt their 
asscts inln cash. to cnahlc thcm to a ,·oid strspcnding thc rcp:-r:,, mcnts of dcpos:ts. a movc "hich. it was 
sustained. \\Otrld hall any gencralizcd nm b:,, dcpositers and forestal! an:,,· cnsuing crcdil debacle. Scn:rnl 
aulhors sustain thc the ;\ldrieh-Vrccland /\et providcd the n1cchnnisrns b:,, \\ hich lo n, oid an irnporl:1111 
financia! crisis in At1gusf 1 <JI 4 .1

' 

Ncither this contingcnc, 111cchanis111 nor privalc clearing houscs of thc ¡¡hovc-dcscribcd 
characteristics c.\:istcd in thc ;\rgcntinc financia! s:,,stcm. a strucfmal \\cakncss lhat ,\ot1ld bccomc C\'idcnt in 
thc crisis of 1<)14 

We ,, ill nm, analyzc how thc general p11hlic hchaved. ilh1slratcd h~ thc cvolution of !he rclationsliip 
hct,\ccn cash and mone:,,. Wc hn,e 111c11lioned carlicr that an importan! dcgrcc nf financial decpcnmi.r.. 
mc:isurcd h~ thc rclati,c incrcase in prívate dcposits. cnn serve as a ,·chicle to rctain the monct;iry holdings 
of thc cm111ln 's mondan- agcnls. The rclationship hctween cnsh and moncy \\as :16 pcr cent \\hcn thc 

15 Fricdman and Sclmartz ( 1 <J63) describe the ;\et asan association of I O or more prívate banks lhat had n 
ne! rcbtionship hct\\ecn liabilitics ami capital inferior to fívc and \\hich could cmif 11ntio11:1l cmrcncy 
(dolbrs) up to a vahrc of 75 pcr cent of thcir rcdisco11nlcd portfolios. and up to 90 pcr ccn! of the 111:1rkct 
,·aluc of thc puhlic honds rccci,·cd from banks ,Yith prohlcms. Therc \\'<lS an incentive 111cchm1ism to 
amortizc the emergcncy ernission once thc compk:x financia! conditions ,,ere ovcrcornc. Scc pp. 170-7 l. 
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Conversión Lnw wns :-.pproved in 1 81>9. As of thnt moment. with the e:xeeption of 1901 in ,\-hich thc 
proportion incre:-.sed lo 38 per cent. the ratio fcll 111011olo11ically 11ntil rc:-.ching a plalcau at 24 per cent in 
1911. This secular cvolution fcd the sccond;ny c:-:p;111sio11 of money until 1912, thc ycar that thc cconomy 
bcgnn to fccl !he firsl symploms of public ::md privntc financinl fragilily. Rcmcmbcring that thc stock of 
money can be split into primnry mone~· and bnnking money, thc lattcr c:xplains thc 55 per cent grO\vth in the 
stock ofmoncy in thc cconomy during this pcriod. 

The ercdibility that \\as gencrntcd by the gold standard frorn 1899 to 1914 was rcflcctcd in thc 
important red11ctio11 of the so-called cnnnlry risk. mcasurcd hy thc sprcad or diffcrcnce between thc yield of 
national p11blic bonds and !he yicld of a11 e:xternal assct such as a British Consol. Graph 12 clcarly shows 
that the country risk fcll abrnplly from a sprcad of 5 .5 points in 1898 to a sprc:-.d of 2.5 points in 1905. 
This convcrgence of domcslic interest r:-.tcs with intcrnational ones was bricfly intcrrnptcd in 1906-7 with 
thc financia! crisis in thc Unitcd Statcs. Thc trend then recovercd its downward movemcnt. to reach a record 
low of 2 points in 1912. Thc rcsurgcncc of more cfficicnt capital and financia! markets is shown by thc 
drastic f.111 in thc real e:x-post intcrcst ratcs that prcvailcd during this pcriod. From avcrnge real rafes of 11 
per cent annually "hich werc common during the pcriod of contractivc monctary policy ( 1891-1899), the 
valucs descended to an average of 5 per cent from 1899 to 191 J. Therc \\ as also a red11ction in thc degree of 
vari:-.bility in thc real ratcs of interest \\ ith rcsped to historie pcriods. nlthough it is intcresting to note that 
in critica! pcriods ,Yhcn intcrnntional criscs \\ere "imported" snch as was thc case in 1901. 1903 and 1908. 
thc rc::il c:x-post intcrcst ratcs rose hy 25. 2. 21 and 9 6 pcr cent rcspcctivcly. Thcsc jumps wcrc ovcrcomc by 
thc vari:-.tions in thc pricc inde:x. sincc it \\as only in 1908 thnt a significant incrcasc in thc nominal intcrcst 
rafe occnrred. \\hile in the othcr ycnrs of crisis thc rafes actually fcll. 

lt is interesting to note thnt the d~nmnics of thc real c:xchangc ratc and of thc real intcrest rates 
d11ri11g this period of fi:xcd e:xchnngc rafes coincide with contcmporary atlcmpts of stabilizntion bascd on 
anchoring the currcncy to a fi-.:ed c:xchange rate. Strengthened by thc phcnomenon of crcdibility. domcstic 
moncy apprcciatcd in rdation to thc prnrnd stcrling by 15 per cent for the period of 1899 to 1914. 

In other words. thc inflo\\ of capital to thc Argcntinc cconomy implied an increase in thc quantity of 
moncy nnd. fündnmcntally, in thc quanlity of credit (thc incrcnsc in thc leve! of bank moncy was 60 pcr cent 
abovc thnt corrcsponding to thc monctary base), which produccd a sustaincd increasc in the aggregate 
demnnd. gcnerating n domestic risc in priccs superior to thc leve! of intcrnational inílation at the time. The 
sustained economic boom was reflected in thc cvolntion of the valncs indicatcd in a prcliminary index of the 
real estate markct. \\hich me;1surcd thc price in pnpcr pesos pcr squarc meter of rcsidential propcrtics in thc 
city of Rucnos Aires. Whilc clenrl~ impcrfcct. the indcx rcsnltcd in an intcrcsting pro:xy of the cvohrtion of 
priccs of nontradahlc goods Due to the significan! mohility in thc lnbor factor during this period. this 
indicator of real estnte prices is perhaps n hctler thermomctcr of the evolution of thc leve! of aggregate 
demnnd thnn thc nominnl salnn·. 

Thc inde:x shows a clearly pro-cyclical cvolution: (a) a real estate boom during 1887-1890 with an 
incrcase of 2 1 O per cent in thc priccs of propertics: (b) dcprcssion in 1890-1894 with a fall of 50 pcr cent in 
real estate priccs: (e) stagnation bel\\ccn 1895-1903 and (d) an importan! incrcasc of more than 350 per 
cent in prices dming the pcriod of the gold stnndnrd from 1904 to I l) 1 J. Finnlly thc scnsitivity of thcse 
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priccs in rcbtion to the phenomenon of the movemenf of capit;-il can be seen during the financia! crisis of 
1()14 "ilh the fall of :12. 9 per cent in thc , al11cs of rcsidenfo1l real estate in a single year. 16 

This d~ namie situation \\as recognized .10 ~ears ago by Alce Ford ( 1962) who cmphasizcd thc 
importance of the internatiom1l economic e~ ele on !he cconomy of peripheric countrics that had adoptcd thc 
golcl standard. For this author. the gold standard maximizcd an cconomy's credibility to ,1ttract international 
im·estors in periods of intenmtional bonanza. hui sinmltm1eousl~ thc intrinsic wcakness of thc modcl was 
also heing geslnted. For Great Britain the adoption of the gold stnndnrd mitigntcd thc conscqucnccs of 
unfavorablc externa! shocks. whilc for Argentinn the convertihility systcm lcfl: thc economy scnsitive to 
hrnsque shocks in the cmmtry's frade or to changes in international interest rates. Jn 1909 afl:cr thc Unitcd 
States recovercd from thc mcnace of fín:incial crisis in 1907. Silvio Gcscll ( 1909) cxprcsscd: 

" ... Our money is so intimatcly nnd solidly linkcd to gold. ns thc pound sterling is and cvcn more so 
thnn !he frnnc nnd thc mark. .. lf in some faroff co1111try wilh n gold slandnrd a crisis dcvclops. this crisis 
,,ill hm·c immediatc rcpcrc11ssions 011 the Argenlinc papcr currcncy ... And it should be that way, as that is 
"hat thc Law of Conversión is ali nhouf. l lc lhat cnjoys !he advantagcs of an intcrnational money rnust also 
acccpl its inconvcnicnccs. !he pro's and !he con·s ofmonelary solidarity ... "17 

A \'ision of the gold stand:ml lhat "mnplificd" economic cyclcs is s11cci11clly expressed by A. G. 
Ford: 

"ft is eas~- to understnnd thc dislikc of some Argentincs for a systcm which dictatcd that a slmnp 
nmst he nggravated by monctary rcactions. althongh. douhllcss. the~· had forgottcn that thc samc systcm 
sencd to cnhnnce booms ... "rn 

By 1912 most macrocconomic indicators \\ere at thcir bcst lcvcls: (a) monctary circulation had 
backing in specic equivalcnt to 63.:1 per cent: (b) thc country risk mcasurcd as the diffcrcntial bctwccn thc 
yiclds of domestic fixcd income asscts and intcrnational oncs was 1 .5 pcr cent annually: (c) thcre ''"ªs a 
slcady increasc in thc real quanlity of money. "hich had rcachcd 7 pcr cent annnally: and (d) the Trcasury 
dcficil \\as not higher than 20 per cent of genuinc fiscal rcvcnucs. \\hile the rclationship between puhlic debt 
anti thc gross product "ªs .15 per cent (\\e can rccall that in 1891 this rclationship was more than 100 pcr 
cent) Taking ali thcse faclors into considcration. it is quite probahlc that thc inhahitants of Argentina werc 
nol prcparcd for thc scvcrc c:xchange nnd financia! crisis which hit thc conntry in 1914 . 

.16 This 1111p11blished indicator \\.JS prcpared b~ della Paolera in 1987 from infonnation takcn from thc 
Ammri9_B_sta_di~lj-º_Q __ !f<..:._fo.{)11dad d.t:_ Buc110s __ ;\jr~~ (/\111111.11 Rcporl of Statistics for thc City of Buenos 
Aires) ami in "hich dctailcd annual informatinn is inclmlcd 011 tite numhcr of propertics sold, squarc mcters 
sold ancl the priccs ohtnined in pnpcr p•.'.Sos hy ~arish. A pricc inde:-< hased 011 prices per sq11arc meter has 
bccn prcparcd \\cighing the residcntial priccs in 14 Pnrishes and in which thosc weights reprcscnt thc 
rclative sales ll\ Parish. 
n Scc Sih in Gcscll ( 1 ()()())_ La plétom rnonclaria de 1 <m~..Y , .. a_11e111in lllQ_tletnri:uf<.:J89JL (Monctary 
S11pcrah1111dancc in I l)()() ami l\fonclary Anemia in 1898). Buenos Aires. April l <>O<>. p . .'i6 . 
.18 /\ G.Ford (1%2). op. cit.. p. 188 
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IV.3. The Foreign Exdrnnge :nul Fin:mcial C.-isis oí 1914 

Thc st;ut of thc First World War actcd as a trcmcndously ncgativc externa! shock toan economy as 
open as Argcntina's. maintaining fluid inlcrnational cconomic rclationships ,vith both sidcs of thc conflict. 
but financially ticd to thc mea of thc pound stcrling. This conflict \\Ould cnd hy dcstroying thc harmony of 
thc intcrnational monctary systcm hascd on thc gold standard. With thc cxccption of thc Unitcd States. the 
othcr central countrics dccidcd by mid-1914 to lct thc valuc of thcir monics dcprcciate. and Argentina joined 
thcm hy ahandoning convcrtibilit~- in August 1 <) 14 10 

By thc bcginning of 1 () 1 >. thc cnnlractivc financia! and monelary policies adopted in London had 
thcir cffcct 011 the domcstic cconomy The discount rafe nt thc Bank of Engl:md rose from 3.4 per cent in 
1912 to ."i per cent to\\ard thc cm! of 19 U. Thc ongoing incrcasc in thc domcstic monctnry base ,vas halted 
and. for thc first time sincc the implcmcnlation of rhc convcrtihility lmv. a nominal rcduction in the moncy 
supply and in bank deposits occurred. rc.iching 4 8 per cent .ind 6.4 pcr cent rcspcctively. Thcse were clcar 
indications th;it Argentina ,rns importing the dcíl.itionnry prcssnrcs of pre-World War Europe. Thc lcvcl of 
prices sl<med from 2 .6 pcr cent anmmlly to 0.2 pcr cent. whilc the gro\',th rafe of the cconomy settled at a 
discouraging 1.0 per cent. Bankmptcics increnscd by 20 pcr cent in rclation lo 1912, nnd we already 
mentioncd the 35 pcr cent drop in rcsidential real estnlc valucs in thc city of Buenos Aires. 

The suelden intracyclical dctcrioration in this group of financia! indieators, including the vnh1cs of 
real estate and farm lm1d. bankrnptcics. ;ind thc contraction in the vol11111e of dcposits preannounccd the 
diffrcultics thnt thc financia! system \\as to face. In a deflntionary atmosphere. thcrc is a change in the 
rebtivc valucs of thc bnnks' assets and liabilities. With dcflation. the economic ngents look for liquidity, 
"hich mcnns an incrcase in the rcl.itive valuc of cash in rclntion to dcposits (bnnk liabilitics) and a reduetion 
in the propcnsity to he investcd in illiq11id asscts (assets that normal!~- form part of any bank's portfolio). 
This lemlcncy lcads to a general cfctcriornlion in the indicators of liquidity and solvcncy of the financia! 
system. 

Anothcr microeconomic ratio to kcep in mind when considering a c01111try facing such a dclcterious 
c:xtcrnnl shock lo its cconom~- is thc rclationship bctwcen thc monctary liabilities and the reserves in specie, 
kno\\ 11 as thc r;itio hct\\ccn insidc lll<mcy and outsidc moncy. At the bcginning of 1912 thc rclationship 
hct\\ccn MJ and reserves in specic \\;tS 28.5 pcr cent: that is to say tlrnt thc quantity of domcstic moncy was 
thrcc times superior to thc spccic on h.ind at thc Caja de Conversión. In this rclationship. h\O important 
chnractcristics of thc Argcntinc monctnry 111nrkct are i11ch1ded: (n) the rclationship betwccn thc monctary 
b;ise and the reserves in specic. \\hich providcs ;in indicator of thc solvency of the Caja de Conversión in 
tcrms of being ablc to mnintain thc externa! convcrtihility of thc peso. ami (b) thc rclationship between 
monetary supply (MJ) ami the monctary base. i. c .. the monctary nmltiplicr which rcflccts thc existence of a 
financia! systcm with fractional reserves cnn be n source of instahility due to changes in the supply of 
dcposit money. 

lf thc moncy suppl~- is n nmltiplc of thc base, the bnnks ercate sccondary moncy by means of the 
dcposits thcv hold. The Caja de Conversión assumed decisivcly its macroceonomic rcsponsibility, 

39 The Unitcd St.itcs imposed restrictions on the e:xport of spccic during 1917-1919, but maintained thc 
convertibility of dollars to gold ,,ithin its bordcrs. In June 1919, thc free movcmcnt of capital was 
recstahlished Scc Bordo and K~·dl.ind ( 1992). pp. 22-24. 
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prcscn ing lhc c:xtcrmrl v;-rl11c of moncy hui h:is no insfnrmcnls to ;-rssmnc thc microcconomic rcsponsibility 
of g11arantecing the st;-rbilit, of the fin:mcial systcm. The prohlcm of "thc inherent instnhility" of frnction:1! 
reserves occurs "hen the general puhlic s11ddcnly perccivcs lhnt a peso in thc pockct is hetlcr th;-rn one rn, 
dcposit ;-rnd. sim11lt;-rneo11sly. the hm1ks nmst incrcase thcir own lcvcls of liq11idity. ¡\ contrnction is lhcreby 
produccd in the monct;-rry nmltiplicr. "hich reduces the qunntity of moncy in the economy Thc economy 
mo\·es from dcffation to fin;-rncinl crisis \\ hcn thc p11blic bcgins to panic. trying to convcrt ;-rll its deposits 
into pesos. With bank reserves constit111i11g only a frnclion of thc e:xisting deposits needcd to brnkc thc 
gcnernl nm on the bnnks by a p11hlie \\ ho \\:1111 to provc the convertibility of their dcposits into cash, the 
inlen ention of the mondar~· :rnlhorit, is ncedcd to provide thc liquidity nccessar~· to preserve the stahilit~· of 
thc frnancinl s,'slcm. 

11 is casy to sec thc track-off rrcaled bel\\een stabilizing the domestic fin:mcial system and 
maintaining the mcmctary slancfarcf "hich g11:1rantccs c:xtcrnal convcrtihility of thc moncy (we c:111 reeall 
"hat h;-rppenecl during the Baring crisis) Facing the evcnttwlit~· of ;-r financia! crisis. \\hen the Caja de 
Conversión ;-icts as lcnder of last resorl. the mone~ 111:1rkct could ;-rbsorh the fall in thc nominal q11antity of 
moncy. :1voiding the chain reaction of hank closurcs lf the intervcntion of thc monctary aulhority is. 
neverlhclcss. of :1 111:1gnituc.lc that thc rclalionship bct\\ccn the monet:1ry hase m1d intcrn:1tionnl reserves 
inercases significantly. this co11fd e:xaccrb;-rte thc e:xpectations of an evcnftml devnlnation of the peso. which 
\\otild fced a ne" nm 011 h:1nk dcposits. hui this time to eonvert peso deposits into spccie. 

This tension "·:-is illustrnlcd in A11gust 1914 "hcn a gcneralizcd nm on commerci:11 hanks occurrcd. 
An~ :1pprcciation of the mtatomy of the financia! crisis of 1914 can be made richcr by the testimony of the 
mi11111cs of the then-e:1llcd Banco de l ,ondrcs y Río de 1:1 Plata. Perhaps thc most important prívate 
commcrcial hank in the financia! syslem in 1914."1

" In the first pbcc it can he notcd th:1t this bank ah\ays 
maintaincd a more conscrvativc banking policy than that of the markct nverngc. Toward the cnd of 1913. 
the lc\'cl of nggreg;-rfe reserves \\as 32 pcr cent (sec T;-rhlc 4). Toward April 1914. thc Banco de Londres 
incre;-iscd thc lcvcl of ils reserves consider;-rhly to 53 per cent. in response to an incrcasc in thc rcdiscount 
mtc of J per cent lo 4 pcr cent by the Bank of Fngl;-rnd. The hank nlso continuall~- monitorcd thc indc:x of 
commcrei;-rl h:111krnptcies in B11cnos Aires. From that dnta it could be infcrred thnt in 19 D, the annual 
banknrplcy rntc surpassed that of the previous ycar hy more th:1n 20 pcr cent. b11t by the third quarter of 
1<>14 :111 inereasc :1t an :1nnu:1I rnte of 175 per cent in hm1krnpteics ,, :-is prc~jccted. In Tahlc 4 wc can sec lh:1t 
thc tcmfcncy hacf worsencd tm,ard thc final q11:1rtcr of that ycar. \\ilh the estimated nmmal rntc increasing to 
232 pcr cent. Thesc statistics wcre nscd then ns lcading indicafc,,-.; ,-., · · · 111nmclcrs to test thc evolntion of 
the levcl of nctivity. and trnnspose th;-rt infor111:1tion fo the evolution or tcndencics of thc financia! situation 
of the firms th:1t wcrc seeking credit. This inform:1tion was public (thc Bolsa de Comercio published it 
regular!~). so it "ªs possible. therefore. for economic agcnts to t:1ke it ns :1 pro:xy of thc ch:111gc in the 
q11ali1y of lhe portfolio of thc eonsolidated systcm. In the evcntuality of a strcngthening of dcílationary 
tcndcneics. thc efTcct of lhc q,wlity of hank nsscts co11ld act as :1 lriggcr in thc e:xpectations as to the fuftrrc 
soliclil\ of thc financia! s, stcrn. 

On fürlhcr st11dy of the sfalistics in Tahle 4. \\e can scc that af lhe momcnt lhc First World War 
bcgnn. Argcntina's fin:111cial s~·stem had n levcl of reserves cq11i\'alcnt to JJ.8 pcr cent while thc Unitcd 

·IO Thc chronology of evcnts nre hnsed 011 BOLSA rcports (Bank of London :1nd So11th Amcrica) ,\hich 
\\ere consulled al thc Collegc Universil~· Lihrnry al thc Univcrsity of London in March-April 1994. 
cspcci;-rlly Folios f<>2-llJ'.'. 191>-20'.'. and 286 of 1914. 
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St;-ites m;-iintained a leve! of hank reserves/deposits of 11.5 per cent. ;-ind none of thc European countries 
surpnssed 5 per cent in its frnctional reserves. Argentina also had a more acccntuatcd prefcrcnce for 
liquidit~·- Thc ratio cash/money in thc puhlic's hands was almost 23 per cent: in thc United States at the 
same time. the proportion was 13 per cent The Argentinc financia! system scemed. according to these 
indicators. lo he hetter prepnred to foee an eventual situation of illiquidity. In the carly days of August 
1914. h(mcver. a nm on deposits of uncxpectcd dimensions occurred. The principal institutions in the 
hanking s~·stem. undcr the lendership of thc Prcsidcnt of the Banco de la Nación. prcssured° the government 
to cal! a hank and foreign c:xchangc holicl:ly for thc pcriod of one "eek. Their rcason was to puta stop to the 
hnnking panic and avoid eessation of p:i~ mcnts by severa! commcrcial hanks."11 

Thc govcrnment acceded to thc rcqucst to call a bank and foreign c:xchange holiday. and during the 
\\cek of A11gust 3-8. n vnriety of proposnls werc presented for resolving the crisis. The presidents of the 
most importnnt hanks met dnily nnd 011 August 4 they presentcd a proposal "hich suggestcd thnt the 
Govcrnmcnt make a transitory cmcrgcncy iss11e of currenc~· to enahle the Banco de la Nación Argentina to 
rcdiscount or mnkc gunranteed ndvnnccs to the bnnks. This proposnl wns p11t into ctTect togcther with 
anothcr onc. to suspention withdrawnls of specie from the Caja de Conversión and the Conversión of the 
hanks. 12 The minutes of the Banco de Londres commentcd that the E:xecutive Rranch opposed thc idea of an 

4 1 The nm on the hanks also pul pressure on the dcgrcc of liquidity at the Banco de Londres y Río de la 
Plata. \\ hich had one of the highest reserve levcls in the entire system. ". .. In the facc of such unusual 
eirc11111stanccs "e could not insist that our financia! position ,vas such as to withstand ali thc demands that 
could be made upon us and \\e accordingly joined om colleagues in the suggestion ahove refcrrcd to ... ". 
BOLSA. folio 193. 
42 The complete proposal estahlishcd that: ". .. in Buenos Aires on August 4. 1914. in the prcsence of 
representntives of the Banco Alemán Trasatlántico. Británico de la América del Sur, de Italia y Río de la 
Pinta. de Londres y Brazil. Nuevo Bnnco Italiano. de la Provincia de Buenos Aires, Suizo Sud-Américano. 
Anglo Sud Americano and Banco de Londres y Río de la Plata, aflcr dissenting widcly on the convcnicnce 
or not of a proposal that thc Govemment of the Nation decrees a moratorimn for thc payment of due 
commcrcial obligations. and if this should be of a broad character ora limited one. the conclusion was 
rcnchcd by the nhove-mentioned. in vie" of thc considerations heard. that this mcasure would not only be 
cotmterproductive for the cotmtry. lmt also in a lcsser dcgrec for thc banks themselvcs, as nonc of these 
could acccpt submitting to this mensure and find themsclves in a situation of having to mcct their 
obligations. finding themsclvcs incapacitatcd to liqnidate thcse commitments by "hich thcy would be able to 
satisfy thcir respective clicnts. 
In addition thosc prcscnt manifest that they bclieve that, givcn the curren! abnormal situation, it is necessary 
and indispensable to ask the Gm,crnment for measmes in the general intcrcst thal bcncfit not only banks hut 
also thc commcrcial sector as "ell. to thc end thnt thc normal rhythm of husiness is not interrnpted. 
With this cnd in mind. it \\as considered. nlmost 1mani111ously. that it \\ould be convenicnt to recommend the 
follo" ing mcasures: 
1. Prohibit the c:xportation of gold c:xccpt in limitcd quantitics than can be carricd by passengers exhibiting 
the requircd documents. 
2. Prohihit "ithdra\\'als of gold from the Caja de Conversión and from the hanks. 
3. That the government authorize a transitory cmergency cmission so that the Banco de la Nación Argentina 
can rcdiscount or mnkc guarnntccd ndvanees to thc ílanks ... 
. . .Thc Banks consider that thesc mcasmes will rcstore tranquillity to the general public and the commercial 
and economic situation \\ill retmn fo normality qnickly ... Folios fQ9-200. BOLSA. 
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ernergenc~· issue. being more in favor of using thc Fondo de Conn~rsión (Conversión íund) of JO million 
gold pesos to rcdiscount co1111ncrcial papcr of hanks "ith prohlcms. Congrcss approvcd a Prcsidcnfü1I 
dccrcc dcclaring a morntorium of JO da,s 011 al! fín.1neial ohligations falling due during that pcriod and 
cstablishcd that banks 11111st respond "ith up to 20 pcr cent of thc dcposits that wcre to fall due. Thc Flanco 
de la Nación was authorized to convert the stock al lhe rondo de Conversión to paper and use thcsc fünds 
lo rcdiscount commercial obligations. The possihility of cstahlishing emergency issues \\as finally 
npprovcd. in spite of the opposition of !he E:xeeutive Brnnch. lt was established. however. that money in 
circulntion could ncver hn\'e n hncking in spccie of lcss thnn 40 pcr cent. In !he moment of voting on the 
la"·· 72 pcr cent of thc monetnry bnse had backing in spccic. Thc prcrogntívc, therefore, offcred thc 
possihilit~· of producing an eventunl c,pansion of money "ith sufficicnt hacking, which madc eirculation 
more clastic to the cventuality of sustnincd cxternnl shocks. This emergency issue was also to be used for 
rediseounting commcrcial paper. but only "ith the conscnt of the Executive Brnnch. 

Onc of the most serious prohlcms thaf camc 011 abandoning convcrtibility was how to confront and 
settlc bank liahilities that \\ere denorninatcd in specie. The Govermnent authorizcd banks to pay gold 
dcposits in paper pesos at the oílicial rafe of 2.27 paper pesos pcr gold peso. This prcrog.1tive was 
voh111tary. So "hen thc dcpositor objeclcd to this form of scttling his contrnct, he could wait until the 
rcopcning of thc Caja de Con\'ersión to rcctrpcralc his rnclallic moncy. Somc privatc hanks. in spitc of this. 
ho11orcd thcir monclary liahilitics in thc originally contrncted rnedinm of pannent. 

rt is interesting to note that the Governmcnt confrontcd thc financia! crisis hy mrthorizing thc Banco 
de la Nación to utilizc '"º thirds of the JO million gold pesos at thc Fondo de Conversión to rcsolvc 
problcms of transitor~ illiquidity at hanks. but it did no! authorizc ;-iny additional incrcasc in spccic backing 
for money in cireulation. In this "ªY· thc Ca_ja de Con\'ersión. throtrgh the Banco de la Nación. actcd in a 
limitcd \\ay .1s thc lcndcr of last rcsort. modcrnting thc contrnction in thc monctary base by rcducing the 
haeking in spccic from 72.6 pcr cent to 6<d pcr cent. In 1914. thc moncy supply dcclined 9.5 per cent, and 
deposits nnd sccondary cxpansion by 14.2 pcr cent nnd 16.J pcr cent rcspcctivcly. In spitc of cstablishing 
s11hslnntial cxchangc controls b~ prohihiting thc c:xportation of specic. it is intcrcsting to note that thc 
exchange rnte dcprcciated lcss than 2 pcr cent in 191 :'i. This minor adjustmcnt in thc rntc probahly occurrcd 
bccm1sc thc co11ntry's cconomic agcnls cvidcntly fclt that .1ny suspcnsion in Conversión was clcarly 
contingcnt 011 intcrnational cvcnts. Thc rceupcrntion of thc financi.11 systcm was a rapid onc, whilc rccovery 
in thc lc\d of aclivitY h;-id to \\ait until 1916. 

SECTJON V. TJlf;: Pf:RfOD 1918-19J5: fNTERNATfONAL EVENTS ANO TIIEIR JMPACT ON 
DOMESTJC MONETARV roucv 

J\t thc end of thc First World War. thc bclligcrent nations wcrc unablc to reestablish a convertible 
monctary standard for thcir monics. The ,vartimc cfforts dcmanded a strntcgy of vcry c:xpansivc físc.11 
policies in order to covcr thc incrcase in militar~ e:xpcndit11res and. at thc samc time. thc nccessitics of thc 
cconomic infrastruclt1rc. Thc majority of thc co11ntrics resorted to thcir ccntr.11 banks to fínancc 
diseqtrilihriums in public .1cco11nts. si11ce an~· c.1pacity to takc on dcht in the capital m.1rkcts h.1d been 
cxhausted. ·11 ll1c lack of coordination in !he monetary policics of thc Europcan countries dclaycd any hope 

4 3 Bet\\ecn 1 <) 1 ,f and 1 <> 1 t)_ thc stock of dtm1estic public debt in thc United Kingdom had bccn multiplicd 
hy fom in real tcrms. \\hile thc the German dcht rose to 10 times thc 1914 lcvcl. Sce Eichcngrcen (1922), 
pp. 7<>-XO. 
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of reestahlishing an international gold stand;ud. ,Yhich led to the bcginning of a sustained period of 
divergen! inflations. Ouring this period. nll of thc industrializcd countries. with the exception of the United 
States.-i1 ndoptcd fiduciar~· monetar~- systems and allowcd the vnluc of thcir monics to dcprcciate. As a 
rcsult of thc United Statcs dollnr apprecinting 1 1 pcr cent in rebtion to thc pound stcrling during thc War, 
thc internntional financia! ccntcr moved from London to Ncw York. 

Most Europcan nations tricd to nv0id thc ncgativc conscqucnccs · 11at thc ahsencc of an international 
monetary systcm which could providc coordinntcd discipline for fiscal a d monetary policics presupposcd. 
At the bcginning of the Twcnties thcrc \\as still a consensus iQ mnny circt :s of opinion as to thc advantagcs 
of rcturning to a systcm of frxcd cxchnnge mies. The principal attraction -iat s11ch a systcm offcred was the 
hope that b~ ndhcring to this typc of exchnngc s,·stcm nnd ali thnt it implic L the countries would achieve. as 
thcy had in thc past. thc dcsircd stability in thcir general price lcvcls r, r the cnthusiasts of this systcm, 
cxchange and pricc stabilit~ \\ould be thc prclude to financia! stability and would permit a significan! 
recover~ in intcrnational frade anda pcriod of gro,\th in a contcxt of gren cr efficiency in the alloeation of 
resources. 

This outlook had an immcdiate impnct 011 the design and implemcntation of economic policy. 
Oeflation came to be acccpted in hopes that it might contributc to recstablishing a coopcrative international 
mechanism for setting foreign exch:mge rafes. Severa! ycars later. the majority of the industrialized 
cmmtries \\ere back on thc Gold Standard. In Table 5 the dates \\hcn thc gold standard prcvailed in 
difTerenl countrics in f ,atin Amcrica are listed. Thesc countries. by the sccond half of the Twcntics. hnd, in 
their majority. approved lmvs "hich cstahlishcd the convertihility of their domcstic money to gold. 

As wc havc secn in thc previous scction. Argentina ahandoncd the convertibility of the peso in 1914 
and prohibitcd thc Caja de Conversión to cxport specic. From then 011 and until 1927, the Caja de 
Conversión actcd in an assymctrical \\ay. The monetary bnsc incrcascd a11fomatically whcn thc reserves in 
spccie grew. but exporting gold wns not pcrmitted. so that the quantity of moncy was exogcnous \Yhcn thc 
balance of payments \\as negntive. Table 2 shows that the monctary base grcw more than 9 pcr cent ayear 
bch\ccn 1914 and 1918: n proccss of financia! decpcning can be sccn whcn the money supply begnn to 
grow ata rhythm of 19 pcr cent annually. Thc country. in any case. impo:tcd inflationary prcssures during 
thc wartimc years: in the period 1914-1918. wholcsale prices rose 50.4 per cent in thc Unitcd Statcs and 
61 .8 pcr cent in thc Unitcd Kingdom. and SO I pcr cent in Argentina. 

Sorne studics affirm that the J\rgentine Bcllc Epoque bcgan to fodc \\ith the foil of thc lJnitcd 
K ingdom as the ,vorld's financinl and monctar~· center. 4 ' In 1()21 the pound sterling lost 25 pcr cent of its 

44 The Unitcd Statcs ahandoncd thc Gold Standard for a short period of time during thc First World War. 
In .lune 1919. the Unitcd Statcs rcfurned to fix the valuc of thc dollar in terms of gold. Cuba. Panama, 
Nicaragua and the Philippines follm, cd this dccision. See Kcmmcrer ( 1941) ami Kemmerer and Dalgaard 
( f!>78) 

In Alan Taylor's articlc ( 1994) "Three Pilases of Argentine Economic Gro\\th". NBER#60 Papcr. the 
attlhor aflirms that " ... Britain's hcgemonic po\\cr in capital markets was efTccti\dy hrokcn by cnorn1ous 
\\ar dehts. nnd the new "bankers to the \\orld" ,,ere the Amcricans, emcrging into nct creditor status; yct 
Amcricans wcrc lcss than cnthusiastic abo11t assuming this nc,v rcsponsibility as an intcrnational ccnter for 
financc. and thc risc of New York as a trul~· intcrnational capital markct was somewhat slow and rcluctant. 
This \\as certainly the case for the Argentincs when trying to raisc capital abroad afler thc onsct of the war. 
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val11c in tcrms of !he Unitcd Statcs dolbr. /\nothcr posili\'C cconc1111ic c~cle \\:lS nhnrptly interrnptcd with 
the foll in internationnl 1>rices for /\rgcntina's e:-:portnhlc goods. fn jm:t onc ycar. \\holcsalc prices fell 20.6 
pcr cent: the e.xchangc rate for thc dollar fcll 13 pcr cent. Undcr thc prevniling systcm of inconvertibifity, thc 
monctar~· base rcmaincd fixcd in nominal terms. but h:mk crcdit contractcd hy 6.6 pcr cent, gcncrating a 
rcduction in thc levcl of activity that. \\hile rising 7.3 pcr cent in 1<>20. \\as to increase only 2.5 per cent in 
1 <>21. /\t thc same time. the rcnl rnlc of ex-post inlcrcsl rose to 35 pcr cent annually. 

The recession. ho\\ e\'er. !asted lill le more thnn a ycar. In 1 <>22 the world ceonomy took off again. 
\\Ílh the Uniled Stales posting a 7.2 per cent increasc in its GDP. lending thc new cyclc of growth. 
Argentina registered an 8 per cent gro" th in cconomic activity. With thc hclp of Tahlcs 2 and 3 wc can 
follm, the most importan! indicators of the pcriod 1918-1927. smnmarizcd as follows: (a) an annual 
e:-:pansion in the levcl of activity \\hich a,eraged '5. 7 per cent annually: (h) dcffationary pressurcs significd 
nn average foil in "holcsalc prices of '5. 7 per cent mm11ally: (e) an important proccss of financial decpening 
"ªs maintnincd dnring thc pcriod: thc seeondary e:xpansion of money was more than double that of the 
c:-:pansion of the monctary base. 

With the world economy in füll expai1sion. thc Government dccidcd to rcturn to the Gold Standard 
in August f()27_ with thc nominal parity set by thc Law of 1899. fn ordcr to achicvc this ohjcctivc, it \\as 
nol nceessary this time to implement a contractive monctary policy. since the mmket e:xchangc rate was 
alreacly ílucluating bct\\een the le,-cls of thc legal parity.-1(, This ncw allempt at convcrtibility ,u,s 
maintained for two years. and once again "e shonld stress the significanec of tite acccleration in the proccss 
of financia! dcepcning as mensured h~· the follm,ing indicafors: (a) thc ovcrall money supply rcpresented 3.5 
times the monclar~ hase. \\hich \\as an historie record: (h) the proc~clieal incrcase in the monctar~· 
multiplicr (ami in crcdit) \\as clcarl~ fecl h~ a foll in hank reserves. \\hich \\cnt from a lcvcl of 17 per cent 
in rclation lo dcposils in l<J2h lo 10 per cent in 1929 in a conlexl of expansion in the clemancl for moncy. 
This optimistic conclnct hy thc hanking sector \\Tts. perhaps. bascd on the important boom that was being 
enj(1yed in certain cfomcstic mmkcts. Domcstic salaries. for e:-:ample. rose in nominal fcrms by 15 pcr cent 
during 1 <>27-1929. clcmonstraling grealer pmticipation by the service ancf building sectors which fook an 
increasing importancc in the sfructmc of thc /\rgcntinc clomestic product. 

The fort11nc of the /\rgcnline Gold Stnndard \\ns clcarf~, ticd. this time around. to the 111ove111cnts of 
New York's fin.mcial and monetary mnrkcts. Thc hcginning of the end of /\rgentina's convertible monctary 
sysle111 camc ahout in Jtme 1928. Thnl 111011th the rccliseount rale set by the Federal Reserve Bank of Ncw 
York rcnchcd '5 per cent. the highcst rafe since 192 1. E ven though thcre is not a con sen sus in the academic 
co111nn111ity as lo the most important causes of thc Grcat Dcprcssion. the majority of thc analysts of thc 
period agree that the clctermining factor for precipitating the crisis of 1929 was the ahrupt change in 
monctary policy in the United Stalcs. Mnn~ coincide in cmphasizing that the Federal Reserve was too 
\\oniccl ahoul thc stock markct boom in the United Stales. instead of conccntraling on the lending indicators 
in thc economy. \\hich clid nol show inílalionary pressures building up at the beginning of 1928. Then thc 

and acUnsling to thc shifl from an cstablishcd link with expericnced lcndcrs in London to forging new 
borro\\ing rclationships with the hankcr in Ncw York. Sec p. 6. 
46 The decision to return lo thc Gold Standard in 1927 \\as characterized hy contcmporary analysts "as 
'long m·erduc' (by the Times of Argcntinc). 'premature' (by Prcbisch), and 'mistakcn' (by Financc Minister 
Molina )". The quolc is from Salera ( 1941 ). 
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rcdiscmmt rafe ,,as raiscd to 6 pcr cent b~· the Federal Reserve lbnk of Ncw York in Angust 1929. 
acccntuating thc proccss of monctar~ illiq11iclity in an attcmpt to hall stock market spcculation. 

This changc. in \\'hat tmfo~· \\ould be callcd thc international interest rate. hada profound monetary 
impact on Argentina. as can be secn in Graph U, where the sources of e:-<pansion in the monetary base of 
thc Caja de Conversión are sho\\n. Argentina had alrcady bcgun to suffer a detcrioration in its externa! 
accounts by the mid- l 92R. This dctcrioration was acecntuatcd during thc sccond half of 1929 ,11,ith a drop of 
11.3 per cent in a ycar in thc monctary hase. Thc Caja absorbed thc füll in thc qmmtity of money, rcspecting 
thc automatic rules of the gamc set by thc gold standard. that is to say. losing spccie. Thc automatic 
mechanism ,,as interrnptcd on Dcccmhcr 16. 1929. \\'hcn Prcsidcnt Yrigoyen dccidcd to close the exchange 
office.-1 7 Thc shock of 1929 was a profmmd one: a contraction of 14 per cent in money in tcrms of specic 
occurrcd. Thc lcvcl of bank rescn·cs fcll to an historie low of I O pcr cent. and in lcss than a ycar thc deficit 
rose from 36 per cent to 60 per cent in terms of genuine fiscal revennes. 

Following thcsc difficultics. thc dcmocratic proccss in Argentina was intcrmpted on September 6, 
1930. \\hcn the de facto governmenl ofGcneral Uriburn took over thc government. During the first months 
of the de facto government. the deprcciation of the peso slowed. in reaction to a poliey declared by the 
authoritics \\hich e:xplicitly assurcd that scrvice on thc foreign debt would be paid pnnctually. As can be 
sccn in Table 6. thc car 1930 broughl an end to clearcut deílationary prcssurcs in terms of priccs and the 
lcvcl of aeti,ity. Real ratcs of intcn:st. in turn. had bccome positivc. The 1931 ~car. however, was without 
douht a peculiar onc: thc ycar started ,, ith thc combination of an c:xtremcly orthodox domcstic fiscal policy 
andan unequivocal convergencc to\\ard a fidueiary monctar\' systcm. \\hcn it was dccidcd to use half ofthc 
reserves in spccic to resolve balance of pa~·mcnts prohlems. By April of that ycar the contraction in cash, if 
it ,,ere still hackcd by specic. ,muid h:1vc bcen so great that thc government found itsclf forced to return to 
thc old law of 1914 authorizing rediscounts. with the objective of tcmpcring the fall in thc monetaí}' base 
and providing thc banks with liquidit~·. This law. \\hich had nevcr bcen nsed hcfore, pennitted the Caja de 
Conversión to issuc bills in exchange for short-tcrm commcrcial papcr. lt is important to note here that until 
that momcnt. thc govcrnmcnt had attcmptcd to countcract--through thc Banco de la Nación Argentina--the 
incrcasc in intcrnational intcrcsl rafes and solvc thc prohlem in the forcign e:xchange market by an increasc 
in thc rcdiscount rafe. Graph 14 shlms that. for thc second half of 193 l. Argentina. after Chile. made the 
sccond largcst adjustmcnt in its rcdiscount ratc in an attcmpt to halt dcprcciation in the parallcl exchange 
markct. sincc as of 1931. rigid c:xchangc controls c:xistcd in Argentina. Jn spite of that, the market exchange 
rafe fcll by 26 pcr cent and thc lcvcl of activity slippcd 8 per cent. In 1932. thc Caja de Conversión was 
authorizcd to issuc ncw bilis against rcdccmcd puhlic dcbt issucs. This mcchanism pcrmittcd monetizing a 
par! ofthe Trcasury's shorHerm debt. 

As mcntioncd abovc. thc de facto govermncnt had emphatically announccd that one of its priorities 
was to balance the budget. During I l)3 1 the government took firm action to reduce cxpenditures and 
implcmcnt mcasurcs to incrcasc fiscal revcnues (onc of thc measurcs takcn \\·as an increase of I O pcrcent on 
import dutics). 

Whcn Prcsidcnt Agustín P . .Josto (1932-1938) and his tcmn came into powcr in Fcbrnary 1932, the 
outgoing govcrnmcnt had alrcady obtaincd approval for its budgct for thc currcnt fiscal year. That budget 
\\Cnt much forthcr than usual in its goal of achicving fiscal balance. Thc strategy consistcd in general 

47 Scc Salera (1941). 
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reductions in govcrnmcnt cxpcnditurcs :1nd. :11 thc s:1mc time. the introduction of divcrse new laxes. sueh as 
a tax on trans:1ctions. thc first tax on gross incomc. and special indircct laxes 011 gas and tire consumption4R 

Thcsc policics ohviously tended to reduce thc aulomatic cffccts to stahilizc the deficits hrought on 
by the recession. Taking these rcsults into account. thc countcrcyclical policics carricd out by thc 
govcrnmcnt and thc scverity of the intcrnational crisis (in thc United Statcs. for cxamplc. the gross product 
foll by J.5 per cent bef\,een 1929 and l9JJ. and thc uncmploymcnt ratc reachcd a maximum of 25 pcr cent 
of !he work force). it is surprising to ohservc that in tcrms of procfuctivity and cmploymcnt_ Argentina was 
not onc of thc countrics that suffcred most during the Great Dcpression. The nmgnitude of the extemal 
shock and thc policics i111plcmcntcd to rcsolve that situation. nevcrthclcss. produccd an accumulated decline 
of I J.8 per cent in the const:mt GDJ> (scc Graph 10) 

Graph 15 .1 sho,,s that A rgcnlina dcmonslratcd an important dcgree of flcxibility, when studying 
!he foll in nominal priccs and \\agcs. A prcliminary look al consmncr priees bct\\een 1928 and 1932 shows 
a foil of 22.9 pcr cent. The decline rcgistcred in this index was cven grealer than thc fall shown in thc 
,,holesale price index. which rcachcd 11 pcr cent. Jf one considers the quotient of thosc priccs as an 
adcquatc "proxy" for the rclative domcslic priccs for tradahle goods with respect to those of non-tradahle 
goods. a slrong rclativc dctcrioration can be scen on the part of thc l<1ttcr. This suggcsts that thc 
dctcrioration in thc tcrms of trade produccd an importan! income effcct. in addition to the suhstitution cffect 
tlwt contributcd to gcnerate a considerable proporlion of the e:xccss of supply in the non-tradable markets. 
Thc high dcgrcc of flcxibility in thc rcduction of nominal snlaries. ,,hich fcll hy 20 pcr cent in a period of 
three ~-ears. ncvcrthcless. permittcd the labor markct to rcturn to a point of cquilibrium without any 
significan! increasc in thc levcl of uncmploymcnt. Although we do not havc nnemploymcnt statistics for 
lhcse ycars. Graph 15. 2 illustratcs thc cvolution of the numbcr of individua Is with johs. which shows only a 
slight decline bctween 1928 and l9J2. follo\\ed by n rccupcration. By f ()J3 a rccovcry of 5 pcr cent in thc 
gross product. in real tcnns. can he sccn. nflcr thrcc consecntive ycars of rcccssion. From this data wc can 
infcr that thc uncmploymcnt rafe did not grow during thc peak of thc intcrnational crisis (once again m 
comparision "ith olhcr countrics). 

Rcturning to Table 6. an impnrlnnl factor" hich inílucnccd thc evolution of thc levcl of activity in a 
ncgathe \\rty was the sustaincd ex-post real intcrest rafes. The comhin:ition of gradtmlly diminishing 
nominal interesl rntcs togcther with !he rapid decline in the priccs of goods and scrviccs in the economy 
comhined to gcncratc short term real rafes of intercst ,,hich climbcd to ovcr I O pcr cent in 1931 and in 
193.1. As of 1930 one can dctect a sizablc foil in the rnoney snpply, and it is intcresting to note that in 1932 
!he rcdiscounl mcchanism. uscd as a sourcc to crcatc the monctary b<1sc. reprcscnted 28.4 per cent of the 
currcncy in circulation. 

lt is also importan! to note in ordcr to he ahlc to measure thc dcterioration in thc real sector of the 
cconorny. lli:tt thc Unitcd Kingdom annonnced its decision to ahandon the Gold Standard in Scptcmber 
1()_11. The decline in the v:1lt1e of thc pound "ªs so unexpccted in Argentina that. as was commentcd l,1ter, 
c:xchangc con! rols had lo be impro,·iscd. In Octobcr l 9J I thc m1thoritics cstablishcd a systcm of 
"tcmporary" cxchangc controls and bcgan to ration !he country's reserves. 

48 Scc Ministry of Financc (193J). 
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E ven \\ ith thc Justo administrntion's plan for budgctary adjustments, ,, hich thc Congress had 
approvcd. 19]2 proved to be a harsh ycar in spite of improvemcnts on the fiscal front. Thc fiscal a~justment 
of I()} 1 \\as "financed" by dclaying paymenls to puhlic employecs and supplicrs. Undcr thc grmving 
prcssurc of the State's creditors, the governmcnt dccided to send a pro_jcct to Congrcss proposing a ncw 
public debt issue. thc Hmprestiío l'afriotico (Patriotic 1 ,oan) This bond issue would cnable the govcmment 
to pay its debts to cmployccs :md supplicrs. ·n1c proposcd law. howcvcr, wcnt evcn furthcr. authorizing the 
C~ja de Conversión to issue bilis in exchange for thcse bonds. One of the determining factors in the design 
of this particular piece of lcgislntion \\ns the personal opposition of Financc Ministcr Hucyo to thc other 
availablc alternative: suspending scrvicc on thc forcign debt.'19 The government finally placed l :'i0 million 
pesos in thc hands of the puhlic nnd changcd }:'i0 mi Ilion pesos \\Orth of bonds at thc Caja de Conversión 
for cash. '" The governmcnt. having pcrmitted an important reduction in the monetary base for a second 
time. allo\\ed an emission of fiduciary money. As wc can sec in Table 6 and in Graph 13, thc 
implcmentation of the Patriotic Loan mennt an important increment in the monetary base, as much as 7.3 
per cent. producing a fati in reserves of spccie. ' 1 

As a rcsult of the approval of thcse initiatives. the nominal monetar~· supply stopped falling in 
19}2. lt rcmained stable until the crcation of thc Banco Central (in nominal lenns). lt is important to note 
that thc motivation to pass both of thcsc laws did not originate in a prcmeditatcd policy to put a dclibcratcly 
cxpansi,·e monctary policy into practicc s_:, The proof of this "ªs that Minister Hucyo decidcd to dclay 
tcmpornrily sending Congress the proposal for the creation of thc Central Bank. 1 hieyo actcd in this way 
bccause of thc implications involvcd in crcating a Central Bank, but cspccially because he was against thc 
idea of rcvaluing gold. a mcasurc that he considcrcd to be strongly inflationary. So. thc authorization to 
place govcrmcnt bonds at the ('~ja de Conversión \\as not justan isolatcd action Thc govcmment declarcd 
that balancing thc budgct '"'s onc of its priorilies In ordcr to achicvc this. !he govcrmnent approvcd tax 
incrcnscs. ne,, ta:xcs and across-lhc-bnanl rcductions in e:xpcnditurcs. including a suhstantial rcduction in 
thc nominal snlarics of thc emplo~ ces in thc Puhlic Adrninistration. 

This focus. ho,,ever. did not last long. In A11g11st l 9}-1 Antonio de Tomaso. the ínfluenlial Ministcr 
of Agricultmc and lcader of a faction of thc highly respectcd Socialist Party. dicd. Anothcr mcmbcr of thc 
party. rcdcrico Pinedo. lwd bccn namcd thc ne\\ Ministcr of Finance. after l lucyo had rcsigned. Pincdo had 
bccn. togcthcr ,, ith Prchisch. one of thc initial forces in favor of creating the Banco Central. As ministcr he 
surroundcd himsclf with a gr01rp of talcntcd teclmocrnts and. at thc same time. \\as able to get critica! 

49 Thc dccision to compl~- ,, ith thc govcrnmcnl's c:xlcrnal dcbt ser vice ,,as rcjccted at the National 
Convcntion of the official part~. lhc Nationnl Democratic Party Scc I hreyo ( 1937) for an analysis of thc 
proposal and its political repcrcussions. 
50 The la\\ '"1s ,igorousl~ opposcd In the Soci:1list Party in Congress. Thc Soci,ilists. ,,hose policy was 
b:1scd 011 a \\di established tradition of laisscz foirc. objcctcd to thc bill. arguing that it would harm 
emplo~ ces. pcnsioners and crcditors in gcncrnl. 
5 1 The immediate rcsult of thc new In\\ s and the continued outflow of gold was to lowcr thc backing of the 
bc1se from 8-1. 1 pcr cent in 1928 to 43 pcr cent in l()J2. 
:'i2 In the "·ords of Prcbisch ( 1944): ". .. whcn the rediscount mcchanism was uscd in 1931. the govcrnment 
''"ªs not trying to follow an cxpansive crcdit policy. nor wc1s it trying to give consumcrs greatcr purchasing 
po\\er. lts motive was to rcstihrte the bc1nk reserves in order to avoid grcc1tcr problems". Whcn the 
govcrnment passcd thc Patriotic Loan. thc ohjcctivc "as not to improvc once again the position of thc 
banks. but to perrnit the government to pay thc arrears owed to creditors. 
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support in thc cnhinct. ¡\f this time. Luis Duhnu. a promincnt conscrvntivc lcndcr nnd n convinccd supportcr 
of thc Bnnco Central. \\ns namcd to rcplnce de Tomnso ns Minister of Agriculturc. 

Pincdo and his group. mnong thcm thc yonng and cncrgctic Rnul Prcbisch. bcgan almost 
irmncdintcly to prepare n drnstic chnngc of policy. Thc Plnn thcy proposed includcd: ( 1) dcvnlunting thc 
oflicinl c:xchnnge rnte nnd nuthorizing a progrcssive libcralization of transactions in forcign cxchangc (an 
cncl of e:xchangc controls): (2) the progrcssivc lihcralization of monies ·blockcd abroad: and (3) thc 
rcíinancing of thc govcrnmcnt's clomcstic deht. 

In Novcmbcr of thc samc ycar. thc cconomic anthoritics implcmcntcd the devaluation of thc official 
cxchangc ratc. togcthcr with a systcm of multiplc cxchangc ratcs." Thrcc diffcrcnt ratcs wcrc cstablishcd. 
h,o oflicial oncs and onc free ratc. Thc forcign cxchangc produccd from "traditional" cxports (which 
rcprcscnh:d ncarly 90 pcr cent of total cxports) had to be sold to thc govcrnmcnt at thc buycrs' rntc on the 
oflicial markct. Thc governmcnl 11scd forcign cxchangc to servicc the forcign deht and to covcr those 
irnports authorizcd b~- a ncw systcm of irnport permits prcviously purchased through a public tender for 
exchange. Ali cxport transactions dcsignatcd as "non-traditional'' and exports to ncighboring countries 
providcd the e.xchangc nccdcd for olhcr capital outílows. trnnsport costs. liccnsing fccs, imports without 
prior pcnnits. etc. in a free markct wilh n free rnte. 

lt is importan! to rcmcmbcr lh:-il thc govcrnment lmd m1thNizcd n ílot:-ition of cxchnngc rafes sincc 
thc imposition of cxchangc controls in 19.11. This mcchnnism rcmaincd in effcct only until the end of the 
follm, ing month. Thc official rntc of cxchnngc fünclioncd in tcrms of dollars. until thc dollar fcll in March 
1<>33. Thcn the French franc was choscn to be thc forcign currcncy of rcfcrence.'·' Thc ncw systcm implicd 
an apprcciation of thc peso in rclalion to thc dollar. given that thc valuc of the peso was tied to a third 
currency "hich had n parity íixcd in gold. In 1934 thcrc was a rcturn to a more flcxihlc systcm whcn thc 
aclministration signcd severa! imporlant Bilaternl Paymcnt Agrccmcnls. with thc objcct of libcrating 
cxchangc ha lances that wcre "hlockcd" nhroad. ss 

Thc most import:mt stcp tm\ard lihcrating the blockcd balances was t:-ikcn in Octohcr 1933 with thc 
signing of a commcrcial :-igrcemcnt \\Íth the Unitcd Kingdom. Severa! months l:lter ncw agreemcnts wcre 
signcd with the Unitcd Stales nnd othcr countrics holding frozcn Argentine ftmds. Thc sharp nominal and 
rcnl de\'nluation brought with it nn improvcrnent in thc b:-ilancc of payments. 

:~.1 Scc Rnúl Prcbisch ( 1 <M5) for an anal~ sis of lhc Argcntine e.xpcricncc "ith diffcrcnt exehangc systcms 
chrring thc Thirtics. 
54 Sce Salera ( 1 q4 l) 
55 In the mid-Thirtics thc world "ªs dividcd in íivc principal monctnr~.- groups: ( 1) thc dollar arca, which 
\\as cornposed of a largc numbcr of countrics that had thcir currcncy tied to thc doll:lr, among thcm various 
nalions in South and Central Amcrica: (2) !he pound stcrling aren. \\hich included the countrics of thc 
British Empirc and thosc of Northcrn Europc: 0) thc arca of cxchangc controls, with Gcrmany as its central 
flO\\Cr ami including various countrics of thc South Eastcrn and Central Europe: (4) thc gold arca of 
Western Europe: :-ind (5) lhc arca of lhc yen: lhc Japcncsc Empire ami thc Far East. Countries likc 
Argentina." ho \\ere crcdilors of !he tlnilcd Kingdom and dcbtors to !he Unitcd States. did not fit casih· into 
any of lhc abovc-mentioncd groups (Eichcngrccn ( 1 ()92)). · • 
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The new eeonomic tenm. lcd 1)\ Pinedo. nlso proposcd creating a gro11p of regulatory agencies. thc 
.Juntas Reguladoras (Rcg11latory Agencies). for products such ns grain. mcat. ,,ine and milk. The ob_jective 
of thc Rcg11latory Agcncy for Grain. thc Rcg11lntory Agency for Meals. thc Rcgulatory Agency for 
Winerics. nnd thc Regulatory /\gene~ for the Milk lndustry wns to enablc thc govcrnmcnt to intervcne 
directly in the mnrkcts of cach of thesc products. Somc. like the Grain Agency. wcre to be financed with 
governmcnt funding. in this case. thc moncy coming from thc sale of forcign exehange. 

At the nwcroeconomic leve!. the govcrnment sought to reactivate the lcvcl of cconomic activity. One 
of its ma_jor cfTorts was to launch a largc scale progrnm of public investmcnt. Prcsidcnt Justo, an engineer, 
provcd to be an cnthusiastic promotor of pr~jccls "hich includcd significant emphasis 011 road building. 

In spitc of thc fact that cxtcrnal indexes fcll evcn more in 1933, that ycnr marked the beginning of a 
pcriod of rccuperntion for the Argcnlinc cconomy. In 1 ()33. thc real GDP rose 4.6 per cent and 7.6 per cent 
in 1 <>34. E ven though the wholes:1le price indcx fcll that ycar. rcflccting the drop in the pricc of tradable 
goods. it rccupcrated in 1934. rising 13. 1 pcr cent. Nominal salaries endcd their prolongcd decline, and 
scctors such as scrviccs. construction and industry bcgan to post improvcmcnts. Sustained growth 011 the 
part of thc country's cconomic indicators preparcd the ground led to pass new financia! and monetary 
lcgislation. 

SECTION VI TtfE CREATION OF TIIE CENTRAL IJANK 

In thc prcvious scction it \\as notcd that Argentina \'rns one of thc first countries fo abandon the 
Gold Standard in 1929 and startcd a policy of stcrilization of capital outílows. By mid-1932, thc Exccutivc 
Branch had contactcd thc Bank of England to invite a mission of consultants to advisc the Argentine 
govcrnmcnt as to how to cstablish a Central Bank. Thc Bank of England namcd one of its most 
distinguishcd dircctors. Sir Otto Nicmcycr. to lcad thc group. Thc mission arrivcd in Argentina in January 
1911 :md. aftcr tlucc months. issucd n rcport rccommcnding thc crcation of thc bank. <r. Ministcr Pincdo and 
othcr mcmhcrs of his tcam. as mcntioncd prcviously. lmd bccn unsucccssfül "hcn proposing thc possibility 
of forming a Central Bank. An improvcmcnt in thc currcnt cconomic situation opcncd thc way to gaining 
npproval for thc idea in Congrcss.'7 Whilc it \\as sustaincd publicly that Argcntina's authorities rcspcctcd 
thc suggcstions Nicmcycr lmd ofTcrcd. thcrc is no donbt that thc economic tcam's final proposal was nmch 

56 Nicmcycr. director of thc Bank of Fngland and of thc lntcrnational Adjustments Bank in Base!, was at 
that time thc prcsidcnt ofthc Financc Commission ofthc Leaguc of Nations. Thc othcr mcmbcrs ofthc 
mission \\Cre Clay. who was a profcssor al O:xford and Manchcstcr Universitics, and other wcll known 
cxperts in thc arcas of lmdgets. monc,· and banking. such as PowclL Watson and Young. Nicmcycr had 
prcviously bcen an advisor on fomncinl affairs to a numbcr of Europcan cmmlrics. Brazil. Ncw Zealand and 
Australia. For furthcr infonnation on thc role playcd by thc Nicmcycr Mission in Argentina, sce Hucyo 
( 1<>33). 
57 Ortiz ( 1993) prcscnts a dcscription of how favorable economic and political conditions had bccn an 
importa ni factor during thc T\\cntics in contrihuting to thc succcss achicvcd by thc missions of forcign 
advisors in producing important institutional changcs in A rgcntina. Thc missions of forcign advisors could, 
in the context of the comfortablc cco110111ic climate of thc dccade prior to thc Grcat Dcprcssion, "arbitratc" 
bch\Ccn the diffcrcnt proposals for monctary reforms sponsorcd by local cconomists and administrators, 
hclping thc govcrnmcnts to escape the "impasse" nnd finally carry out thc rcforms. 
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closcr to lhe pr~ject designcd hy lhe tJrihurn Commission which looked more cmcfülly to thc structurc of 
lhe Federal Reserve S,·stcm in the {ISA. 

The new lcgislation introduced the controversia! measmc of rcvaluating gold. aimcd at gcncrating liquidity 
in ordcr lo rcscuc thc aifing hanks in :he financinl syslcm and givc thc Central Bank thc capacity to carry 
out opcralions in thc open markct. In 1 ()J5. thc prqjcct of cstablishing n Central Bank hccame Law togethcr 
"ilh a package of financia! and monctar~· rcform laws. The rcforms \\Crc composed of fivc intcrlinkcd 
mensures: •~ ( 1) the crcation of thc Central Bank: (2) thc approval of a hanking faw which granted thc 
Banco Central lhc control and lhe supcrvision of ali activitics in the banking sector: (J) the foundation of a 
ne" instilution. the Instituto Movilizndor de ln\'crsiones Bancarias. with thc objcctivc of reseuing financia! 
institutions that wcrc insoh·cnt: (4) lhc rcorganization of thc Banco de In Nnción nnd the Banco Hipotecario 
Nnciónnf (Thc Nalional Mortgage nank): nnd (5) the rcorganization of moncy in circulntion. 

As \\C noled previousfy. this 1110,·c significd a profound change in thc prevailing systcm. ·n,c Banco 
Central lhnt opcned its doors on Mn~ :q. 1 l)J5 \\rtS dcsigncd as rt stock eorpornlion. and the government 
"ªs nllo\\ed to subscribe to a thinl of !he ~harcs. Thc bank was grantcd. b~· thc group of faws reccntly 
apprn,·cd. the functions that in the past had hecn carried out hy a nnmher of other inslitntions: the Caja de 
Com-crsión. the Foreign E:xchange Control Commission. the Junt.-i de Amortiz.-ición (the Amortization 
Board)''' ancf the state hnnl<. Banco de fa N.-ición. Thc Banco Central "ªs givcn exclusive rcsponsihility to 
manage thc reserves and thc circulation of the conntr~·•s currenc~·- ils hills and coins. The ncw laws requircd 
lhc Caja de Conversión lo close and lo transfer the nnlc issning funclion to thc Banco Central. AII of the 
asscts and liahilitics of lhe Caja de Con\'ersión \\ere transfcrred to thc Banco Central, as did the funetions 
of lhe Forcign Exchm1ge Control Commission. Currency notes nnd coins in cireulntion were replaced by 
ne\\ hills and coins. Thc l:m rcquircd n mínimum bncking in gold reserves and forcign exchange equal to 25 
pcr cent of thc hills. coins and olhcr sight ohligntions in circulation. Thc law providcd for thc convertihility 
of domcstic money into gold. hut it also inclmfcd a suspension of th.-it mcasure. and finafly con\'ertibility 

. ffc r.11 \\ as ne ver pul mto e ccl. 

Thc bnnk was also pcrmiltled to opcratc in the open markct nnd in thc rcdiscount nmrket. lts 
rcdiscounling activitics \\ere limitcd to opcrating with short tcrm commcrcial pnpcr. The bank was limitcd 
in making loans guarantccd hy public honds: it could loan no more than thc smn of its reserves and its 
cnpital. Loans lo the govcrnmcnt itscff "ere pcrmittcd. but could not cxcccd thc s11m of 10 pcr cent of the 
bnnk's nvcrage incomc of the preccding thrcc ycars. 

In addition to the changes enaclcd in thc Central Bank Law, the Monctary and Banking Reform 
Law contnincd a numbcr of important rcgulrttions. A Superintendcncy of Banks \\as crcated to supervise thc 
financia! systcm. This fimction \\-as undcr thc authority of the Central Bank. and evcntually becamc a 
dcpartmcnt of thc hank. 

The Bnnking Law cstnblished. for thc first time in hislory. nn offical policy of hanking reserves 
rcquircmcnts: hanking institutions \\ottld maintnin minimnm legal rcquiremcnts equal to 16 pcr cent of sight 

5X Scc Diz ( 1 ()70). 
59 This stalc commission was in chargc of managing the public dcbt. 
(,O Orthodox central hanks ercatcd by Kcmmerer cstablish a mínimum reserve halnncc of 50 pcr cent in 
gold. Sce Ortiz (199J). 
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dcposits and 8 pcr cent of dcposits in savings accounts and long-tcrm dcposits. At the samc time. thc 
rnstituto Movilizador Bancario bccamc in foct thc "hailing-out institution" of insolvcnt banks. The capital 
and reserves of this new institntion \\Onld come from thc "carnings" produced by the rcvaluation of thc 
country's gold reserves. 

The la\\s that rcorgnnizcd '"º of thc slalc banks. thc Banco de la Nación and the Banco 
l lipolccnrio Naciónal. \\ere aimcd al rcslricting the kinds of operations that these two banks could carry 
out. Thc Banco de la Nnción. \\hich hdd a sizahlc portfolio of insolvent dchtors. also dueto the fact that it 
conccnlratcd in thc past thc rcdiscmmf \\ indow focility. was prohibited from lending thc governmcnt more 
th;in 15 pcr cent (instead of 25 pcr cent) of thc st1111 of its cnpital nnd reserves. 

The most controversia! mcasurc of thc rcforms, the revnluation of gold, cndowed the government 
,\ith 701 mi Ilion pesos, the cquivnlenl of 5 7. 7 pcr cent of the total quantity of money outstanding in May 
1935. Thnt "cndowmcnt" was distributcd in the following ,vay: ( 1) to subscribe sharcs in the Central Bank: 
1 O mi Ilion: (2) to amortize Trcasury Bonds: 152 mi Ilion: (3) to purchasc govcrnmcnt dcbt in the portfolio of 
thc Banco de la Nación: nnd (4) to provide capitnl ( 10 million) and reserves (380 million) for thc bail-out of 
b;mks. Of thcsc reserves. 216 million \\ere to he uscd to guarantee the rediscountcd eommercial paper that 
thc Caja de Conversión transfcrrcd to thc bnnk. 

Thc rcvaluation. howcvcr. had bccn conccived with another important ohjective, to pennit the 
governmcnt to cnrry out operations in thc open market. giving the bank the opportunity to implemcnt a 
countcrcyclical policy. This mechanism hnd not been suggested by thc Nicmcyer Mission61 and was strongly 
criticizcd in Congress by thc opposition. especially by members of the Socialist Party. Spokesmen of this 
party. \\ho had bcen the most dcdicatcd dcfcndcrs of monetary stability. quickly turned into the most 
staunch opponcnts to the prqjcct to revnlue the gold reserves. Debate in Congrcss beeame cxtremcly intense, 
as can be seen in the following commcntary: 

"Thc Central Bank prqjcctcd by thc Exccutivc Branch nnd approved in committcc, aspires to 
achieve two principal fünctions: issue moncy and rcgulate crcdit. Thc stabilization and the convcrtibility of 
the moncy are two qucstions that havc becn left asidc, and are rcservcd for a law that will be preparcd in thc 
futurc. For thcsc first two functions. note issue and rcgulating crcdit, the country does not need a Central 
Bank. Wc have the Ca_ja de Conversión to issue eurrency: nnd wc have the rediscount mechanism to 
rcgulnte crcdit..Without a balanccd bndgcl. nccording to the expcrt opinion of Nicmcycr, thc Bnnco Central 
"ill not be nble to tnkc command of thc situation ... We are going to have a Central Bank with enormous 
inílucncc ovcr thc govcrnment. ft is going kccp after the govcrnment. ,,iping up the deficit in its budgets 
,, ith thc money it gets from thc banks. and this situnlion will last for a long time, taking us further and 
fttrther from the possibility of regularizing our monetary situntion. as the general will of the country 
requires. and as public opinion demands ... 1162 

61 This mcchnnism was alrcady incl11dcd in the report prepared by the Uriburu Commission and was 
defended by Prebisch in l9J5. 
62 This quote is taken from the Diario.de Sesiones del Congreso (1935).These are the words ofNicolás 
Repetto. spokcn during the parlimncntary debates over thc Central Bank Law. during the scssions of 
Congrcss of Fchrnary 28 and Mmch 10. 1935. 
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For Pinedo. Prehisch and othcr mcmhers of the economic temn. the approval of thc Ccntrnl Bank 
Lm\ was one of the stcps necessary for emharking on a complete reorgani7,ation of thc banking and 
monctary s~stems. The ne,, l:ms were aimcd at assisting the trnumatizcd fimmcial system, and creating a 
Central lkmk that conld supervise ami control the country's financia! institntions.61 

As to monetary policy. thc pr~jcct for central banking that Congrcss approvcd incorporatcd thc idea 
of monetary contraction in the ascendent phasc of the economic cyclc :md an in.iection of circulation during 
recessions. On this point. Prebisch is cloquent: " ... shonld thc Central Bank contribute to ad_just domcstic 
economic activity lo achieve a pcrfccl equilibrium in thc balance of paymcnts or should it givc priority to 
infernal cconomic activities amf look for other mechanisms to influence the balance of payments ... ?"".i 

The Nieme~·cr proposal. of course. did not contemplate eithcr of thesc arguments. sincc the rcport 
fülS limitecf to what coulcf be consicfcrccf orthodox banking practices at that time. Thc rcason that the 
Niemeyer proposal had been invoked as one of thc fündamental sourees for the law prcparcd by thc 
Minislry of Finance was cl:uified coneiscly by Pincdo himsclf, in the follmdng tcrms: "We knew that. at 
this particular point in time. because of thc pcculiaritics of the eollective spirit. in ordcr to facilitate thc 
nppro\'al ofthc govcrnmenl's inilialive ... wc should prcscnt itas a suggcstion nmcfe hy a foreign advisor."6

~ 

The principal difTercnces hcl\\ccn thc Nicmc~ er proposal and the final drafl of thc law scnt to 
Congrcss \\ere :malyzcd h~ f>rchisch (Jt).f4) :md :ne the follo\\ing: (1) The drafl for thc Law providecf for 
creating a B:mking Superintcndency "irh ample powcrs to supervise and control the financia! inslilutions 
that depended 011 thc Banco Central. \\hile Niemc~cr did not cnvision such an organization: (2) thc Banco 
Central had thc faculty of opcraling in the open markct on a largc scale. for countercyclical purposcs. 
anothcr mensure not suggcstcd by Nicmeycr:'~; (]) the new pr~ject was more liberal with respcet to 
rcdiscount polic~·: (4) lhc Niemcycr pn~jcct macfc no rcfcrencc to Forcign Exchange rate Control; and (5) thc 

6.1 According lo Oiaz Al~jandro ( l l)8J): "In contrast \\ ith thc llnited Stalcs. lherc wcre no rcporls of 
"idesprcad hank failurcs in Soulh American countrics during the carly l 9J0s. Also in contrast with thc 
Unitcd Stntcs. monctary aggrcgales foil to revea! a flight into currcncy and away from bank deposits .. .In 
active l .atin American countries monelary authoritics simply did not lct many banks foil, casting fears of 
moral hazard to lhe "ind." While thc commenl on thc abscncc of massivc bank foilures in Latin America is 
a corrcct onc. il is not enlircly right to affirm thal thc Argcntine cconomic aulhorities ignorcd thc problcms 
of incentives crcalcd by salvaging banks. Thc mnplc po\vers of supcrvision and control with which thc 
Superintendencia de Bancos de Argentina \\as endowed emerges asan important point. contrary to the 
affirmalion of Diaz Al~jandro. For a dcscription of the vision of the authorities 011 the topic. sce Prcbisch 
( 19.f.f). 
64 E-..;tracls from conversations in thc naneo de Mc-.ico S.A .. p. 49. Similar to thc ideas of Julio Olivera 
( 1985). 
65 For an intcrprclation of the role played by thcse foreign acfvisors who prolifcrated in Latin America 
during lhcse ye:ns. see Hirschman ( l 96J ). Drake ( 1989). Eichengreen ( 1989) and Orliz ( t 993). 
66 Argentina had bccn onc of the last emmlries to eslablish a Central Bank. Givcn the foct that thc bank 
\\as created se,·eral years afler !he Great Depression. its dcsign was, as wc havc mentioncd before, bascd on 
the ol~jcctive of cstablishing slability in the domcstic economy. For that reason thc Central Bank of 
Argentina hccame thc firsl bank in thc region lo he authorized to carry out largc scalc open markct 
operations. See Ortiz ( l99J). 
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ne\\ Central ílank Lm, did not providc for p11nitive action if the gold reserves fcll bclow 33 per cent of the 
monetnry base. a proposal included in the Niemcyer pr~jcct. 

Besidcs the differences indicated hy Prcbisch. thc Lmv containcd scvcrnl othcr impot1ant points of 
divergence. Thc Law a11thorized the governmcnt to own shares in the Bank and grnnted it amplc powcrs, 
such as naming dircctors and even thc president of thc Bank.67 

Bcfore eoncluding this prcliminary papcr. we will makc a suceint cxamination of the monctary 
policies carricd out by thc Bank during the pcriod 1935- 1943. which coincided with thc tcrm of Rmtl 
Prebiseh as the General Manager of the Bank. ,;~ 

6 7 Documented in thc Diarios_dd Con~so ( 1935). the diffcrcnce in views regarding the proposal of thc 
Minister of Financc and the Niemeyer Commission \\ere clearly seen and denounccd by thc opposition in 
Congress. In addition to thc intervcntion of Nícol.is Rcpctto, a heated debate took place betwccn Scnator De 
la Torre (leader of the Demócrata Progresista Party) and Ministcr Pinedo. The Demócratas-Progresistas 
and the Socialistas joined in voicing thcir lack of confidcncc in thc prqjects for Monctary Rcfonn. 
68 Pazos ( 1 Q88) offers an intercsting interpretation. but one that diffcrs with the role playcd by Raúl 
Prebisch as a central banker 
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VI. 1 Stcriliu1tion Policirs :md thc lntcnrntional F:conomic Sccnario 

When the Central Bank opencd its doors in May f()J5. thc dircctors found tlmt the Banco de la 
Nación \\as in a very difficult situation. In an attempt to actas thc financia! s~stem's lcndcr of last resort, 
the bank had absorbed a largc portfolio ofnon-pcrfonning asscfs from thc prívate banks. 

Once thc new lcgislation had hecn approved. thc Instituto Movilizador absorbed the cquivalent of 
3 15 mili ion pesos of Banco de la Nación ·s non-performing asscts in c:xchangc for 178 million pesos in cash. 
The hailing-out institution also acquircd thc frozcn asscts of othcr hanks ,vith liquidity prohlcms. lt took 
o,cr. in addition. thc deposits and liquid asscts of four prívate banking institutions that werc in difficulties. 
mcrging thcm into thc Banco Español dd Ri0 de la Plata in Dcccmhcr 1935. 

Thcsc mcasurcs. togcthcr ,,ith an importan! rcdcmption of govcrnmcnt honds. improvcd thc dcgrcc 
of liquidity in thc hanking systcm considcrably. 

In rcality. thc initial constitution of thc naneo Central involvecl thc fincly-tuncd engincering of a 
,·ariet~· of fin:mcial mcchanisms that affccted a numher of institutions. In thc íirst place, it implicd to 
transfcr the Caja's assets and liahilitics as of May JI to thc Banco Central. At thal momcnt thc portfolio of 
puhlic dcht and rcdiscounts rcprcsented 30 pcr cent of thc monctary base. Coinciding with thc closing of thc 
Caja de Conversión. thc mondar~· :wthoritics madc another importan( mo,,c. in accounting tcrms. to 
incrcasc thc ,aluc of thc monctaty base. This stcp consisted in rcvaluing thc C~ja's specic. which was 
cq11i,alc111 to 561 mili ion pesos 011 accounting tenns. to 1 .224 mi Ilion. producing an immcdiatc paper profit 
of 663 million. Thc operation crcditcd the profit to thc govcrnmcnt. a profit ,vhich in reality rcílcctcd thc 
depreciation in thc valuc of thc peso since the country had abandonccf thc Gold Standard in 1929. By 
valuing lhe reserves al the marf.:ct rafe of exchangc. \\hich \\as significantly higher than that historically 
carricd on the hooks. lhc governmcnt emerged "ith an implicit instrnment ot hecomc lcndcr of last rcsort of 
thc financial s, stcm. 

The revahmtion rcprcscnlcd a dqneciation in thc peso of 118.3 pcr cent in lcrms of thc historie 
c:xchange rafe. The idea ofthc rcvahiation of Statc-hcld gold reserves. in rcalit~·- had hccomc a ver~· popular 
policy in thc tmhulcnt I tJJ0s in intcrnational cconomics. Thc mcchanism was dcscrihed b~· Din Alejandro 
( 19XJ) in the follo\\ing tcrms: "Uno,thodoxy was somctimcs cloakcd by gcshrrcs to thc old financia! 
orthodo:xy: Argentina claimed to havc uscd "profits" from incrcascs in thc peso pricc of gold to crcatc an 
institution \\hich supportcd thc commercial hanks." 

The rcvahmtion of gold in Argentina served ;111 additional purposc: it pcnnitted thc governmcnt to 
operate 011 thc open markct in a large scalc in order to ncutralizc shocks originating abroad. Thc Bank's 
authoritics 11scd thc rcdiscount mcchanism and diílcrent govcrnmcnt bond issucs as active instrnmcnts in 
thcir monctar~· polic~·. As of 1 <>JJ. /\rgentina's c:xtcrnal indicators had improvcd sharply. pnshing thc 
economy to a ncw lcvcl of activit~· (sec Table 6). Evcn so, dming 1933 and 1934, thc monctary base 
contirmed to contract by an accmnulated IJ pcr cent. duc to the application of thc deflationary policics 
rcquirccf to maintain solvcncy on thc c:xtcrnal front. As wc mentioncd hcforc, thc proccss of rcorganizing the 
hanking systcm bronght \\ith ita massive injcction of fünds into thc cconomy. In 1935, for examplc, thc 
impact of thc rcvaluation of thc gold reserves produccd an incrcasc of 41.5 pcr cent in the monctary base. 
The money supply. ho\\cver, rose only 3.3 per cent. A good part of thc increasc in thc base hada positivc 
impact on bank reserves, which rose from 12.4 per cent in 193,f to 26.4 per cent in 1935. In 1936, an 
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nclditionnl posilive pnsh from nbroncl \\ns fclt lntcrnntionnl reserves c:xp:mded 12 per cent '"hile, at thc 
samc time. thc moncfary base grcw hy only 1. 7 pcr cent. Thc Banco Central began fo apply a policy of 
sterilization. regulating liquidity in the monctary markcf. Thc mcchanism it chosc was fo use public bonds 
instrumenfs \\ith the following charncteristics: (a) Certificatcs of Participation in Consolidatcd Trcasury 
Bonds: (h) Trcasury Notes: and (e) Gold and foreign E:-<changc Custocfy Ccrtificates. 

F rom May l 9J.'i to May 1 <n 7 the Central Aank placed 861 1rillion pesos in bond issucs with 
hnnks. During this c:xpansivc period. thc financia! sector absorbed thc honds. duc to the high dcgrce of 
liquidity in the markets sinec the founding of thc Banco Central and thc Instituto Movilizador. In the middlc 
of 1937. howcvcr, Argentina heg:m fo fcd thc effccts of a ,,orldwidc rcccssion. After several ycars of 
sustaincd rccupcrntion. thc world's industrial production began to decline in early 1937. Thc rcccssion 
!asted until l 9JX when the levcl of activity began to rccovcr its positivc rhythm. m 

The c:xtcrnal sector of the Argcnfinc cconomy was affcctcd ncgativcly by thc international situation: 
purchasing po,vcr of thc country's e:xports fcll 34.3 pcr cent. 111c Gross Prod11ct. howcvcr. held at almost 
thc smnc lcvcl. On ohserving the through of the cconomic cyclc. wc can scc, as of mid-193 7, that the Banco 
Central had hegun to opernte in the open markcl in ordcr fo it\jcct fünds into the sysfcm. Annual statistics on 
the policy of ribsorbtion of funds sho\\ that. in spite of an accumulatcd foil of 15.2 pcr cent in intcrnational 
resen·es bct,,cen 19.17 and the heginning of l9JX. thc monctary hrisc fcll only 4.X pcr cent. which indicatcs 
ri certriin degrec of countcrcyclicril sterilization by thc Central lfank. In a füturc study wc will show that 
there was a strongly ncgativc corrclation bchvccn thc domcstic componcnt of thc monctary base and thc 
intcrnatio11:1I reserves componcnt of thc monctar~· hase prior to World War Two. ,·1,hich indicates the 
success of thc cfforts to stahilizc the monctary aggrcgatcs. 

VI .2 Some Concluding Rcmarks 

In short. by 1938. thc Brinco Central of t\rgcntinri had ali thc charnctcristics of what wc could calla 
modcrn central bank. Onc of the principal advocafcs in cncournging central banks to takc action in 
cstablishing countcrcyclical policics \\ris nonc othcr than thc Lcaguc of Nations. ¡\ wcll-known rcport issucd 
by thc Lcague of Nations titlcd "lntemnfional Currcncy E:xpcricnce", statcs: "Thcrc is probably a wide 
mcasure of agrccment ... that thc policy of ncutralization--if countrics fccl thaf thcy can afford it--is an 
appropriatc means of mitigating the cffccts of violcnt cyclical pricc fluctuations upon thc domcstic crcdit 
siturition in thc world markct." 

In this scnsc thc Lcaguc "atched thc fo1111ding of incipicnt central banks with optimism: "Thc 
establishment during thc Thirtics of central banks in sueh co1111trics as Argentina. ümada, India, Ncw 
Zcaland and Venezuela, no doubt rcfkctcd a desirc for national monctriry manngcmcnt. .. Thc Argcntinc 
Central Brink Law of 1935 c:xprcssly sfatcd thnt thc b:mk's objcct ,vas "to conccntrntc sufficicnt reserves to 
modcratc thc conscqucnccs of íluctuntions in cxports and invcstmcnts of forcign capital, 011 currency, crcdit 
and commcrcial activity. in ordcr to maintain thc valuc of thc currcncy". Thc policy of ncutralization 
pursucd by thc Argcntinc in 1936-38 ... atraincd this ohjcct with a largc mcasurc of succcss." 

Thc paragragh quotcd above makcs it clcar that thc Lcaguc of Nations saw thc founding. 
instilutional sfrncturc and functioning of thc Brinco Central as a modcl to be cmulatcd. More praise can be 

69 Eichcngreen ( 1992). 
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found in thc Lcnguc's puhlicntions. rcfcrring to thc monctary policics ,vhich Argentina had choscn to 
implcment: "But it is thc Argcntine "hich afTords the most striking cxamplc of cyclical neutralization in 
hoth hoom nnd reccssion during thc three ycars 19~6-~8 .. The Argcntinc cxpcricnce suggests that to he 
dTccti,·e. ncutralizntion rnust start in thc hoorn so as to provide a sufficient reserve for the slump." 

During the carly Fourlics. a ne\\ "ª"e of financia! addsors took thc place of the prcvious clan of 
"monc~· doctors". Diaz Alejandro "rifes: "lmport suhslitntion extended to cconomic policy: gone wcre 
Kcmmcrer. Nicmeyer :md Fisher. their places takcn hy Prebisch :md P:111i and partly by ncw "imports" such 
as Triffin and Wallich." 

These new "monc~ doctors" had suhstanti;-11 iníluence on the tcndency toward a grcatcr intcrvention 
in monctm~· affairs. Thc majority of thcsc cxpcrts sharcd thc personal conviction that carrying out 
co1111tcrcyclical policics ,\as both possihlc and dcsirnhlc. Wilhin lhis ne" school of thought. thc Argcntinc 
experiencc \\ith its policics of sterilizalion proved to he the modcl to follow. Thc notion that a central bank 
could clircct open nm,lct operations (hu~ ing and selling honds) in order to safcguard thc cconomy from the 
crratic changcs in internationnl prices and the 1111prcdictahle íluctuations in thc flow of capital was to 
hecome a genernlly acccptcd bclief. lt is in this scnsc that thc Argcntinc Central Bank was rccognizcd and 
praised as a pionccr. According to Triflin (1944). thcn an advisor to thc Paraguayan govcmment: 70 fn thc 
short period since 19~5 the Central Bank of Argentina has dcvclopcd into an outstanding institution among 
central banks not only in Latin Ameriea hut in oldcr countrics as "cit. Crcdit for this achicvcmcnt is largcly 
duc to thc brilli:mt lc:1elcrship of Raoullsicl Prcbisch, General Manager of thc bank during most of thc 
pcriod. ami to an e:xlremeh· ahlc stafT nf exccutivcs and rcscarch wofkcrs." 

Thc rnlidily of !he inílucncc cxcrciscd h~· the Jfank in !he transformation of thc instituions that 
rcgulated monctary affaírs was clearl~- demonstratcd hy Raed Prcbisch himsclf in hís CQnvcrsacioncs en el 
fütn~Q_cfe_M_QxÍ<;Q (Convcrsation al thc Bank of Me'<ico) in 1944. Prchisch spokc of a growing ccrtainty that 
monctary polic~·- complcmcnled b~ cxchangc controls. wcre thc instrmnents hy which govcrnmcnts could 
managc to insulate thc hchavíor of thcir domcstic cconomics from thc ups and downs of intcrnational 
markets. Furthcnnorc. this doctrine hegan to be accompanicd hy thc conviclion that monctary policy, 
thro11gh the direct managemcnt of crcdit (I,~- thc mcthod callcd "pícking thc winncrs". shcltcring thosc 
scctnrs "ith dynamíc advantagcs to cnahlc them to becomc fot11rc cngincs of growth). was thc desircd policy 
to cnhancc cconomic gro\\th. 

In thc Fomtics. a change could be scen "hich cmphasizcd modi(, ing mínimum bank reserves in 
rclalion to dcposits and exercising a dircct control ovcr crcdit as thc principal instnnncnts of monctary 
polic~. lt has alrcady bccn mcntioncd that in thc late Thirtics a prolifcration of policics bascd on dircct 
inter\'cntion had bcen applicd to monctary policy. A significant numhcr of conntrics had adoptcd scvcrc 
c-.;changc controls. such as multíplc cxchnnge ratcs and pcriodical adjustments. In thc same ,..,·ay, many 
kinds of rcstriclions on thc flow of capital thro11gho11t thc world had bccn applied. undcr thc bclicf that such 
ílows werc enatic and unprcdictable. 

70 Triffin "ªsan advisor al the time ofthe founding ofthc Central Rank of Paraguay. He also adviscd 
Parnguay 011 thc possibility of fixing thc , ahre of thc country's currcncy to that of a haskct of monics 
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The new central hanks. hm,evcr. sleadily lost confacf with reality. The cnd of the Second World 
War brought \\Íth ita new worlch,ide economy. hascd on a gradual proccss of integration and more liberal 
intcrnational crcdit markcts. From 1941 on. Argentina will c:xpcricnce a drnstic decline in its degree of 
money decpening togcthcr with a prolracled rclative economic decline. Topics such as financia! rcpression, 
control of interest rales and credit. nationnlization of !he banking system and the rccurrcnce of financia! 
crises even in the presence of :1 central h:111k are topics for the ne:xt slagc of this prcliminary survcy of the 
Argcntinc Monctnry 1-fistory. 
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ANUAL% CHANGE 

Money Supply 
Monetary Base 
Banking Money 
lnflation 
Exchange 
lnflation Rate USA 
lnflation Uk 
Real Output 

AVERAGE LEVEL 

Multiplier 
Reserves/Deposits 
Cash / Money 
Velocity 
lnt. Reserves / Base 
(i-i*) 

-

(i-11/1 +11) 

Table 1 
MACROECONOMIC PERFORMANCE 

Pre and Post Central Bank 
(Mean and Standard Deviation) 

Pre - Central Bank 1 Post - Central Bank ' 
1884-1934 1 1935-1972 1973-1994 1935-1994 ; 

i 

Mean Oeviationl Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Oeviation1 
: 

' i 
' 

6.6 11.5 18.7 10.1 113.4 74.6 53.4 64.71 
5.7 9.9 21.2 16.7 114.5 75.9 54.3 ---5 71 o ., 1 
7.1 19.5 19.3 14.7 112.6 102.3 52.9 77.6 
2.7 12.2 18.2 16.5 111.0 88.8 51.9 71.31 
2.8 12.0 14.5 18.9 104.0 92.4 47.6 72.1 ! 
0.7 6.1 3.4 3.1 5.4 2.4 4.1 3.11 
1.1 6.7 4.4 2.7 8.7 5.3 5.9 4.41 
4.0 6.5 3.9 4.2 2.2 4.9 3.3 1 4.51 

1 
¡ 

i 
' ¡ 

2.3 0.7 2.1 0.4 2.0 0.8 2.0 0.6; 
0.3 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.2: 
0.3 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.11 
2.5 0.5 3.1 1.1 5.7 2.5 4.0 2.21 

1 

0.4 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.6 0.3 0.5 0.4 
3.8 1.6 2.0 2.8 280.6 650.8 104.1 416.3 
5.5 9.1 -11.0 11.6 -15.1 25.6 -12.5 

1 

18.21 
Deficit as% of Fiscal Reserves 30.6 24.9 40.5 20.3 43.9 39.3 41.8 28.8/ 

SOURCE: Gerardo della Paciera, Javier Ortiz, Marcela Harriague, Sandra Amuso; Estadísticas Monetarias Preliminares 
Argentina 1884-1994, in preparation. 



Table 2 
KEY MACROECONOMIC VARIABLES (1884 -1934) 

PERICO 84-89 89-91 91-99 ! 99-13 1 12-14 14-18 18-27 27-29 1 28-34 84-34 

Number of years 5 2 8 14 2 4 9 2 6 50 

(A) ACCUMULATED CHANGE 

(1) Money Stock 111.4 -22.3 12.0 129.3 -15.4 69.6 33.3 8.6 -14.6 318.7 
(2) Monetary Base 78.7 46.8 10.8 103.9 0.4 36.3 17.7 -10.0 -18.2 275.5 
(3) Bank Created Money 131.4 -85.2 14.1 161.5 -30.4 97.1 41.6 16.3 -13.0 343.2 
(4) lnflatlon ' 38.1 78.4 -45.01 36.3 1.3 50.1 -25.2 -2.1 -1.0 133.9 1 
(5) Exchange Rate 58.8 73.1 -50.81 4.3 3.6 -8.2 5.0 1.2 51.6 135.9 
(6) lnflation USA -4.9 -2.9 -6.6 28.4 1.9 50.4 -5.6 0.6 -24.8 36.2 
(7) lnflation UK -2.5 1.4 -1.4 12.3 1.2 61.8 -6.3 -1.4 -10.5 54.3 
(8) Real Output 42.5 -16.1 39.1 78.4 -9.9 6.0 SO.O 10.5 1.9 1&6.9 

(B) % CHANGE 

(1 )' Money Stock 25.0 -10.6 1.5 9.7 -7.4 19.0 3.8 4.4 -2.4 6.6 
(2)' Monetary Base 17.1 26.4 1.4 7.7 0.2 9.5 2.0 -4.9 -3.0 5.7 
(3)' Bank Created Money 30.1 -34.7 1.8 12.2 -14.1 27.5 4.7 8.5 -2.2 7.1 
(4)' lnffation 7.9 48.0 -5.5 2.6 0.7 13.4 -2.8 -1.0 -0.2 2.7 
(5)' Exchange Rate 12.5 44.1 -6.2 0.3 1.8 -2.0 0.6 0.6 9.0 2.8 
(6)' lnflation USA -1.0 -1.5 -0.8 2.1 1.0 13.4 -0.6 0.3 -4.1 0.7 
(7)' lnflatlon UK -0.5 0.7 -0.2 0.9 0.6 16.7 -0.7 -0.7 -1.7 1.1 
(8)' Real Output 8.9 -7.7 5.0 5.8 -4.8 1.5 5.7 5.4 0.3 4.0 

(C) AVERAGE LEVEL OF: 

(15) Multlplier 2.46 2.32 1.46 1.89 2.06 2.10 2.84 3.39 3.43 2.30 
(16) Reserves/Deposits 0.27 0.22 0.46 0.34 0.31 0.34 0.23 0.13 0.14 0.30 
(17) Currency / Money 0.21 0.33 0.41 0.30 0.26 0.23 0.16 0.19 0.18 0.26 
(18) Velocity 1.84 2.36 3.34 2.71 2.56 2.42 2.14 2.08 2.03 2.47 
(19) lnt Reserves/ Base 0.21 0.04 0.00 0.41 0.70 0.72 0.79 0.83 0.62 0.44 
(20) {t-1•) 4.94 6.82 6.07 4.47 2.86 3.05 2.47 2.15 2.52 3.76 
(21) (i-U/1 +11) 1.69 -20.22 10.42 5.04 6.47 -3.05 9.30 8.18 6.76 5.52 
(22) Deflcit as % Flscal Revenues 41.9 49.9 41.8 19.4 39.0 48.0 20.6 35.5 29.2 30.6 

SOURCE: Gerardo della Paciera, Javier Ortiz, Marcela Harriague, Sandra Amuso; Estadísticas Monetarias Preliminares - Argentina 1884-1994, in preparation. 
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Table 3 
THE MONEY SUPPL Y PROCESS 1884-1934 

PERICO 84-89 89-91 i 91-99 99-13 1 12-14 14-18 18-27 27-29 28-34 84-34 

Number of years (5) (2) (8) (14) (2) (4) (9) (2) (6) (50) 

(A) Money Stock Change (%) 111.4% -22.3% 12.0% 129.3% -15.4% 69.6% 33.3% 8.6% -14.6% 318.7% 

(B) Proximate Determinants of the 
change in the Money Stock: 

1. Monetary Base 78.7% 46.8% 10.8% 103.9% 0.4% 36.3% 17.7% -10.0% -18.2% 275.5% 
2. Currency Ratio 10.1% -86.3% 18.6% 8.3% -8.4% 16.1% -6.4% 2.4% -0.3% 7.1% 
3. Reserve Ratio 16.5% -22.3% -13.1% 12.4% -9.3% 10.4% 21.6% 14.4% 3.9% 26.5% 
4. lnteraction of Ratios j 6.1% 39.5% -4.3% 4.7% : 2.0% 6.9% 0.3% 1.8% 0.1% 9.6% 

(C) Fractlon of Change in Money 
Stock attributable to change in: 

5. Monetary Base 0.71 (2.10) 0.90 0.80 (0.03) 0.52 0.53 (1.17) 1.25 0.86 
6. Currency Ratio 0.09 3.87 1.54 0.06 0.55 0.23 (0.19) 0.28 0.02 0.02 
7. Reserve Ratio 0.15 1.00 (1.09) 0.10 0.61 0.15 0.65 1.69 (0.27) 0.08 
8. lnteraction of Ratlos 0.05 (1.77) (0.35) 0.04 (0.13) 0.10 0.01 0.21 (0.00) 0.03 

(O) Fractlon of Change in Money 
Stock consistlng of a change in: 

9. Monetary Base 0.26 (0.95) 0.57 0.43 (0.01) 0.23 0.19 (0.35) 0.37 0.28 
10. Bank Created Money 0.74 1.95 0.43 0.57 1.01 0.77 0.81 1.35 0.63 0.72 

(E) Fractlon of Change in Monetary 
Base consisting of change in: 

, 11. Oomestic Assets 0.99 1.17 1.00 (0.15) - 0.00 (0.20) 0.00 (1.64) 0.50 
12. Monetary Specie 0.01 (0.17) - 1.15 - 1.00 1.20 1.00 2.64 O.SO 

' 

SOURCE: Gerardo della Paolera, Javier Ortiz, Marcela Harriague, Sandra Amuso; Estadísticas Monetarias Preliminares - Argentina 1884-1994, in preparation. 



Table 3.1 
MACROECONOMIC INDICATORS DURING THE BARING CRISIS 

1884-1889* 1889 1890 1891 1892 1891-1896 

Annual Rates of % Variations Five vears before One vear oefore One vear alter Five vears after 

Monetarv Base (M0) 17.1 26.4 49.7 6.7 7.7 2.5 

Monev Suoolv {M3) 25.0 29.7 8.0 -25.9 -6.9 1.0 
-Deoosits 26.9 32.1 -9.7 -47.2 -4.7 5.5 

Prices 7.9 20.0 40.4 56.0 -20.3 -5.8 

Real Output 8.9 17.2 -4.3 -11.0 8.8 6.1 

Nominal Exchanae Rate (1884=100) 139.81 180.0 258.0 374.0 329.0 337.5 

Real Exchange Rate {1884=100) 106.6 117.0 117.2 107.8 114.3 113.4 

Nominal lnterest Rate íin %) 7.9 8.0 10.3 10.3 9.2 8.9 

Real lnterest Rate (in%) -0.4 -11.9 -30.0 -45.7 29.5 3.6 

Note: Annual Equivalent Rate ofVariation in %.Real lnterest Rate 1884-1889 is 1885-1889 

Source: Gerardo della Paciera, Javier Ortiz, Marcela Haniague, Sandra Amuso; Estadísticas Monetarias Preliminares - Argentina 1884- 1994 
in preparation 
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Table 4 
MACROECONOMIC INDICATORS DURING 

THE FIRST WORLD W AR CRISIS 

1908-1913" 1913 1914 1915 

Annual Rates of % Variations Five years beiore One vear before One vear after 

1914-1919" 

F'ive w,ars alter 

1 Monetarv Base (M0) 7.2 2.9 -2.4 23.0 7.9 

Monev Supply (M3) 8.5 -5.2 -9.6 16.1 16.7 

Oeposits 10.4 -6.9 -14.2 23.4 20.3 

Prices 3.7 0.2 1.2 7.2 11.1 

Real Output 4.6 1.0 -10.4 0.5 1.9 

Nominal Exchanae Rate (1884•1001 232.2 234.9 240.2 235.7 230.3 

Real Exchange Rate (1884•100) 92.0 92.0 94.3 89.0 88.5 

Nominal lnterest Rate !in %) 1 5.4 5.4 7.9 7.6 7.2 

Real lnterest Rate (in %) 2.8 5.2 6.8 0.4 -2.5 

Note: Annual Equivalent Rate of Variation in % 

Source: Gerardo della Paolera, Javier Ortiz, Marceta Harriague, Sandra Amuso; Estadísticas Monetarias Preliminares - Argentina 
1884-1994 in preparation 



Table 5 

GOLD-STANDARD DURING THE INTERWAR PERIOD IN LATIN .AMERICA 

Countries 1919 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 

Argentina X X X 

Bolivia X X X X 

Brazil X X X X X 

Chile X X X X X X X 

Colombia X X X X X X X X X X 

Costa Rica X X X X X X X X X X X 

Cuba X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Ecuador X X X X X X X 

El Salvador X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Guatemala X X X X X X X X X X 

Honduras 1 

Mexico X X X X X X X 

Nicaragua X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Panamá X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Perú X X 

Uruguay X X X X X 

Venezuela X X X X 

Source: Barry Eichengreen (1992). 
X=Years under Gold Standard 

l Honduras was under a Silver Standard until 1931. 
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Table 6 
MACROECONO~IIC INDICATORS DURING THE GREAT DEPRESSION 

1 

1 
1924-1929 1929" 1930 1931 

1 

1932 1933 1933-1937" 
1 

l~nnual Rates ot % Variations 1 
1 
1 

-1ui 1.11 1 1 
1 Monetarv Base <M0) -1.1 -1.21 7.5 -9.3 6.01 

j Monev Supplv lM3\ 
i 1 

-11.oi 3.5 -1 4 j 0.2i -0.8 --1.4 3.6i 

1 Deoosits 
1 

1.41 
' 1 

3.4 -1 41 -11.21 0.3 -1.6 2.31 

1 Prices 
1 

-4.21 
1 

'I 
-2.6 -3.01 -3.31 1.1 -4.4 4.7'. 

i 
461 -4 1 I 1 s.o: 1 Real Outout 4.4 -6.91 -3.3 4-

1 Nomónal Exehaoae Rate 11884•1001 

.I 
1 i 

246.0 235.51 269.71 340.41 382.8 318.5 358.1 i 
l 

132.81 
1 1 

Real Exchanae Rate (1884::a100\ 114.1 115.81 151.71 149.3 128.2 135.31 
1 1 

Nominal lnterest Rate (In%\ 6.8 s.91 6.9 7.2 7.1 6.1 5.8i 

Real lnterest Rate (In%) 9.91 
\ 

7.6 11.0 10.5 6.0 10.5 0.61 

Noté: Annual Equivalent Rate of Variation in % 

Source: Gerardo della Paolera. Javier Ortiz. Marcela Harriague. Sandra Amuso; Estadísticas Monetarias Preliminares - Argentina 1884- 1994, in preparation. 
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Figure 2.1 
Monetary Base and Price Level 

1884-1994. (Logarithmic Scale) 
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Figure 2.2 
A Preliminary 111ustrat1on of The 

Quantity Theory of Money 1885-1994 
Inflation and Monetary Expansion Controlled 
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Figure 3 
Secular Trend of the Velocity of Money 
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Figure 4 
Money Supply as % of Real Output 

( 1884-1994) 
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Figure 5.1 
Secular Behavior of the Money 

Multiplier (1884-1994) 
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Figure 6.1 
Prfce level and Exchange Rate 

1884-1945. (Base 1884=100) 
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Figure 6.2 
Price level and Exchange Rate 

1884-1994. (Logarithmic Scale ) 
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Figure 7 
Real Exchange Rate (Base 1884=100) 
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Figure 8 
Monetary Base, Banking Money and 
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Figure 9 
Money Supply and Monetary Base, Levels 

1884-1934 
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Figure 10 
Money Supply and Real Output 
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Figure 11 
Money Velocity. 1884-1934 
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Figure 12 
Country-Risk and Nominal Exchange Rate 
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Figure 13 
Composition of the Caja de Conversion 
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Figure 14 
Discount Rate II Quarter 1931 

( Annual Rate, 192 9= l 00) 
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Figure 15.1 
Argentina: Wages 1913-1943 

(1929=100) 
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Figure 15.2 
ARGENTINA: EMPLOYMENT 1928-1943 
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